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HOEY SELECTED FOR 
TEMPORARY CHAIRMAH 

SIMS si. 
/IS HIS CHARGES. 

Washington, March 10.—Rear A<1- 
miral Sims gave the senate naval in- 

^jSATOB oVBlOIA* TO DSIdVKH  vegtlgatlon    iMMjta   |, |).|    TilII1 

TSeHce that the nary department fetl 
dowta almost completely during the 
first six months of Che war.    Num-' 

STATE CONVEN-tltty.    ^,. 

March   10.—Senator 

STOCK DIVIDENDS HOT        iHO COURT- 

SUBJECT TO FEDERAL TAI 
PROVISIONS OF 1916 ACT NULLI-   SECRETARY 

I      Fd5> BY  DECISION  PP *"« JHf 
. SUPREME COURT. 

Washington.   March   8.—Corpora-      Washington. 

. jr o^man will deliver the key I ^*USZ*X+ the" ^M *» 0^ito» itttiilWlte   to   ** £™ J™ 
»« national issues «Jto the Mvy a^^j dMW the form of stock do **™*W»^   ZSV 

come'* and consequently are not sun-  general n. 
the that no men 

tial  for teli 

Washington. 

,ot«. address on 
1.1.    Domocratic 

national  issues 
state   convention e&rly ^^ of America.8 parUclp«- 

Heb wai meet in Raleigh on April," „„ ^^ otnef iort.| Jet to the federal income.taxes 
tentative    Clyde    Hoey  ment8 wefe offerw, as pMot ^^ j Supreme court  decided  to-day  m  a 

aud Bop 
...,..i ^reside as temporarychairman 

,JI« 

atp issues. 
Both to-day   accepted    mv.tst.ons 

spites the-'officer's  urgent *nd relte- flve to four decision. 

(1 ^ter the keynote address on ^^ w||-^ti that every   available 
vessel be sent to the critical area of 
submarine activity, the    department 

jtcoded by State Chairman Thorn- neJther followed his    recommenda- 
, D. W irren and National Commit- j tloM. nor informed him of its plans 

v. W. McLean urging that aBd p0\ielM,    six months after the 
United States entered the war, the 
admiral said, the department adopt- 
ed many of the policies he had urged 

ctb S    'tor Overman and Mr. Hoey 
ecent It does not eliminate -sttner 

.'^ ., -.or or Mr. Hoey as prospec- 
tive r. ^bcrs of the "big four",del-' tpom the tot 

igation to San Francisco! |- Prolonged War, Ho Says. 
selection    of    two keynote,-    Tne lgXk of whole-hearted Ameri- 

H*-»f'?'-^H- utW!te*UH.- ("■--'"•.- "VT"! ^^T!^^-"-^^^v^iW- 
v - '   X ' ■ i " *•' 
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TEEN INMATES 

<$ NO 
CALLED. 

8.—Instruc- 

NKGRO IN DEATH HOUSE PRBQIHCMT   kCUM CTITDC 
CONFESSES TWO MURDERS.   I lUSOll/ilB I   AtjAlR 01AI fiO 

Eddyville. Ky.. March 8.—Will 
Lockett, negro, slayer of Geneva 
Hardiman, 10 years old, and central, 
figure in the ricks at 4exington^Feb- 
ruary 9, to-day confessed to the mur- 

Ider of two other persons, the prob- 
, able murder of a third and another 

POSITION ON ARTICLE TIM 
WRITES   LETTER    TO   SENATOR 

HITCHCOCK  REimRATfNG  #.-' 
ma POSITTTO.  f 

Washington.   March   8.—President 

\ the government's 
com- frustrated attempt.   All his victims •WU8on ™sUted t0T !*■■'.'!■*>' 

were women.    Each waB strangled 
Oteen    directing eMept th#  HardmaB  chud     „„„, 

by court mar- head he CfUshe(, w|th % >t0M 

Which  they mayj.    LocHetfs vietlms. he told. Warden 

4     ,. „.„„ f -;JLL?2 !,   t0"«w",«iilt(» in his cell in death row of 
Provisions of the 1916. federa^^n- 4«k^tw a^mTeatlgation   there.lthe EMnmB penKentiary. were   a 

come tax law levying taxe9 on stock  Announcement** >    thi»    cir^t »« 
dividends" were declared unconstitu-1 made at the? 

hare sent to'. 

The 
thci -neakcrs is a departure from wc-can co.0peration with the allies 

isua! custom but is certain to meet • jrom tne start, the admiral said, re- 
vith the approval of the throng of ■ 8Uited in prolongation of the war 
Democrats expected to attend th- ■ Bntil N0vember, i9is, when it could 
•onvention as delegates and spocta-   nave  been  €nd«d  in  July,  needless 

sacrifice   of   500,000  lives,  expendi- 
ture of fifteen billion dollars which 

the  might have been saved, and destruc- 

tional..  The decision also    nnlHded  mons this af 
similar provisions of the present law randum     from, 
and will involve great loss in rete- j Chamberlain t* 
nues  to  the  government  in ■future (made public. #• 
collections and also refunds of anchj    In transmitti! 
taxes already collected.    Large fin-  to    the    se: 
ancial interests likea-ip^ will be af*!writes Senator 
fected and numerous stock dividends  Oteen lnrestigat 
of generous proportions are expected . pleted and the 
to be declared soon. 

Not ReaUaed Profits. 

In the majority decision read    by- 
Justice Pitney, Chief Justice White 

tbia    effect was  wWte ■»«,„ wh01B te ^^|, aBd 

of Senator 81m- km-d at-carml. Illinois, m 1W2. or, 
»W««a memo-.19,13: ft Mgro womaB choked    „J 

Inanector    General  tacked and left for dead at Evans- 
Baker was -nn iB4i.Bg, in 1*17. and » woman 

'of whose color he was in doubt,i»t- 
the memoraudum t^^e,, ^ choked to death    near    , „ 

Secretary Baker iCamp Zachary Taylor ^,,0.   ,„-«« the.treaty articles to which they 

mmons   that   the February. 1919 .while he was in the' ****•*• 
-  la not yet com- 8rmy 

ators to-day his opposition    to   amy 
peace -  treaty     reservation*    which 
would weaken the fun force of art. 
de tea oretbacwiae materially    in 
pair the provisions of   the   league 
covenant. 

Without saying specifically what 
qualification, he, would or would net 
accept, he wrote in a tetter to Sena- 
tor RiUoe(Mk.> the admiaiatratle. 
leader, that almost all ef the reoer 
▼atlons he had beard suggested 

in ef ect virtual nullifications" 

lemorandum "deala. Lockett further confessed that his 

"I  hear  of  reeervattonisU     and 
mud reaervationlsU," the letter add- 

solely with the instance of the   re-1 true name is Petrie Himbrough and !*' "bttt 1 «MUU>t nndertUnd   the 
tention of Prrrati, James A. NeeL.y." that B6 wag Map„d „61U.   hli„toll«wwi **tw««n   a   nultifier ud 

'mild nuUiner." 
Discussing  article ten  particular Planned Congressional Probe. 

/ 

Want Hoe>- »s Delegate. 

that he was reared near Pembroke, 
Christian county. Kentucky. He fled 
from that locality, he said, >n 1906 

ly. the President wrote that   there Trie letter from the secretary of j af^er na --JI attemnte* to   tti k 
and Justices M,cKenna, Van  Devan-|war  to Senator Simmons  is ^n  an" ] wntte woman **    "i *BS  "B*t «*«•»*« the moral obliga- 
tor and McReynolds concurred     Of, swer t0 a deaunj? made by the '.at-      UtaMt u con<leraned to ^ .        ' tions which are expressed in positive 
the four dissenting members of   tne, ter for an answer to the charge that • ^UJ-IHJ coajr oere March 11  1     th    t*rms ln tl11* article." though there 

Senator Overman    delivered 
eynote speech at the famous Char- j'tion  of  2.500.000  tone of  shipping. 

te convention in 1908 When the &^W~*%**^^_^:,tn4im4to^    justice    Brandeis! be ^^ Bartiaie4 for so doing.   It 
after  many   days     and  promptly, he aeserted.    the    United ^Zg^--*^fr*>^*^.~^Yjpnk mUl^Lm senator, in 

court, Justice Holmes read a, brief i the soldier patients there who huve: 

opinion in  which  he  was joined  by | raade ktcks to their senators    would: 
murder of the Hardman girl. 

ot 
onvention.  after  many 

nights, nominated Governor W.  W 
Kttchin as standard bearer 

arty. 

of 

The suKRestion  coming from  col- 
• IIKUOS of Mr. Hoey a few days ago 

States would have had a million in- 
the'atead of 300,0ei»' aoldiers in France 

by the time the Hermans began 
their great drive.'en the western 
front in March, 1**8.; 

it he be given a pTace on the "big| Explaining thitf Ms -recommeuda 
our" delegation to San Francisco tions many times^ere made, ■alter 
,a? met the approval of many Tar conferences with the allied naval 

Heels who have recently been here' commanders, the admiral said the 
•alking about the political situation. | failure of the department to keep 
Vlmost universal endorsement of him properly informed as to ite plans 
he suggestion .that 'Mrs. Palmer'and policies was a source of great 

Tennan. o£ Raleigh, be given a place | embarrassmeht tohiai.-     -  ; , 

m the delegation has been made by j ■       ' , '  
Var Heel members of Congress and   THINKS GOVERNMENT WILL 
-loliticians from the state. j 

Mrs. Jerman. Represntative  Hoey. 

.nurposej.fi^ 
Justice Clarke concurred. In holding tBe event this proved true, to in tro- 
th.-' stock distribution are not <*•»'-jduce a resolution'catting for a con- 
ier is on account of no separation j Kre38|onai probe into the conditions 
of corporate assets being   involved. I at Qteen. 
Justice Pitney, in behalf of the ma- j whether this .will be done or not 
jorlty declared   that   stock   shares 

OFFICE OF REVENUE AGENT 

WILL BE LOCATED HERE. 

Washington, March 8.—Upon 
representations and reameats made 
by  Hon.  Manly   McDowell,  revenue 

could he no objection to explaining 
in an interpretation the constltu 
tional methods by which such an ob- 
ligation would have to be fulfilled. 
The "very heart" of the covenant, 
he reiterated, would be'impleriled 
by weakening article ten. 

The President'! letter was written 
in response to a request that he COD 

"are nothing except paper certifi- 
cates" in undistributed assets, arc 
not realized profits and, therefore, 
not taxable. 

The   attempt   ot   Congress   in   the 
income tax law to tax stock distr: I of the American Legion. 

depends upon the outcome of a con-  Dy """• """y   . - . ..,- """ fer with Senator Simmons ot North 
terence that will be held this week.«en   *»««««• at Raleigh, through CaroHna,  „  chapr<s  for ^ '^ 

Kem Senator Simmons, the commissioner cratic 8ide of the senate ,n cnrrent 

Thev will con- *' internal revenue has consented to 
...   . , locate the office of the revenue agent 

sider  the  complaints  registered   by . „„„ .„,    v„Tt.      „._.,-.     ot  .        _.    .     ,       ._ , ., ,, m  charge  lor     North     Carolina     at 
Captain Walter Clark. Jr., in behalf 

between Senators    Pbmerene, 
Kellar and Simmons. negotiations for a compromise. 

unconstitutional and not    permitted 
by the sixteenth,    or    income    tax! 

l'Greensboro. 
'     Revenue     Agent     McDowell    has 

been stationed.at Raleigh since the 

tne   reorganization went into effect but,' 

AGED MAN" FORGES 
RETURN OF YOUNG SOW. bution  the  majority  decided   to  bei 

Writes Secretary Baker 

..                                 „,_.„.._.        The inspector general  wrote    the   reorganization went into effect but,' Lexington. Ky..   March . 9.—John 
LOSE HALF A BILLION. amendment to the federal constltu- j .eereUr,   of warTsetnrday   as  lot- ***? ^o the congestion of the fed- Shell, oldest living human being at 

lion.    Stock dividends, the majority',^                 dl                             I-"" *2?3 ffiT," **?**•  ' ,i "*" fH           l' 1£H T 
dd two  senators  would  constitute,     Washington. March  lO.-The loss  swld «ny--». te»* oniyafter stork. |     «Q* FatendrPzll.  this office  re-'WM     impracticable     tor_'Rerenue take, care of^is^owu.--Aesording to 
Pi fine -big ioor" Jetegetion as *» t<rtfte government as a result of the holders realise upon them by sale in' «ete^.»r«aes>erandum from the sur- *««* MoDoWell to secure the nee- word  from *hells home In Leshe 
tate will  send  and  the  convention, supreme court     decision     declaring  which ease the government may lery  »cm-«e«Wl. ntatlng that numerous  eManr Office  space     in  the   federal county  to-day, Shell returned  home 

night send  them, with  the district j-gtock  dividends  not  taxable,  as in-   income taxes on such profits.               ) communication* had been    received  buildinr at  the  capital.    The  com- 
uninstructed.     This  view! Mm* will he nnariv half billion dol-'■ •      ...  ...  1.       ^._ ti ^*ainn=    at  missioner will therefore direct Rev- 

iccome taxes on such profits.. ! communicstia 
legates,  uninstructed.     This  view|^e wi„ be nearly halt billion del-;     Al, four di88entlng ,ust,ces    „«- by    him   *egnsding    conditions    at 
s generally  shared   by   folks  from; ,ar6>  a<SCOrding to   an   estimate  to-  tendM tnat Congn„ had power    .Jxtoi**-States*rmy general hospital  •■» Agent McDowell to proceed to 

The state who have not    made     upday by  Commissioner    of    Internal           gtock  diviaenaSi   n0,ding     f^f^, u, Oteen..North Carolina, and Greensboro  and  establish  b.s office 

       ^     "*"                  "                                            «Wh   dividends are  "income"     the'request** that^ full investigation be.">«••    ««■ order is in line wHh 
s.me M if in cash.    The sixteen|••«« hy;« o«cer ot the inspector/-*• McDowells own preference. 
smecdment, the minority declared. if> jreuerat's department.- On the    tol- _ 

heir mind regarding the    best man   Revenue  Roper. I 
or the party to nominate.                   '    With some 4,000.000,000 dividend 
 I returns on the bureau's flies it will' 

MMC FEAR "ABSURR," 
THINKS W. G. McADOO. 

i take months to make accurate e«t>- bn^ ^m t() jusUfy ^ 
! mate of the effect of  the decision. ( 

j Mr. Roper said, bujt_a hasty search1 

New York. March 9.-Wllliam  G. !»»«»«"«* «»»  »7O.OOO.OO0 paid    in, 

McAOoo.    in     a    statement to^ay.!'.""  and  1918  wi" nave *° be K' 

Appraised   Roosevelt  Estate. 

Mineola.    N.    Y.. March 8.---The 

lowing day CeJ. C. C. Kinney    left 
Washington to make this investiga-( 

lion and he is still at Oteen in con- 
nection with same. j 

On or  about  February  27,     In- 

ONLY HOTEL IN SANFORD 
r   IS DESTROYED BY FIRE 

„      Sanford, March 9.—The    Santord 
haracterized as" "absurd""the"asser-jturncd wni,e tne ?ofi6 *■ nncollected state of New York will receive 88,-jqnirJes W6re jn^je ot this office by hotel, which was the principal hos- 
lons that the reductions of taxes taxes in ,919 wi» be flO.OvOOO.OOO 89i as an inherrtance tax from the J meinDer8 o£ congress relative to the telry of this city, was totally de- 
fined he recently proposed would and ,hat ioT 1!>2°! l3.?*.Mft.ft0«. I estate of the late Col. Theodore, delay in dIscnarg0 of private James stroyed by fire this afternoon. The 
a»se a panic. j Some ot tne los8 the commission-' noosevelt. according to the report of. A Neeiey) one of the patients at fire was discovered first in an attic 

His statement follows: er said, wHl.be.o^se^by .the..t;ax on James N. Gehrig. state Inheritance United states army general hospl- room, "which was used for discard- 
"It K absurd to say that a bene 'stock "•*£ Mr. RoVer'emphasized lax apraiser,.filed here to-day. . I taj No. 19. Jn reply to Inuulrles ed furniture, at 4 o'clock. 

iciji reduction of taxes through that estimates of the government's Tne official transfer tax appraisal] tnjt, ,trt#e«ce Colonel Kinney re-| Before the fire department, which 
•Igid economies in expenditures, ■■,oss are not offlcial and the loss rhows that the former President left! ported that Private Neeley. with two was greatly hindered by a long 
postponement of the sinking fUnd might be found to be lower than now )anestate worth 8727,713 after all'other soldier patients, had visited freight train cutting them off at a 
lor two years and the Issue of not estimated. . expenses and debts had been deduct- |Wrig other than their own, urging 
'ic-?ding one and a half billion dol- j            ~—"r"                      *   '        i«d-     The  total value of  the  estate  cnllsted  men ,t0 send telegrams    to I 
l«w of bonds, as I have suggested.' Oxford  Postolfice  Ronoeu. j was placed at  $781,082  divided bo- scnators    and    representatives,    re- 
will cuase a panic. I     oxford.   March     9.—War savings  tween J630.107 personal and $150,-  oue8ting  that  they cause  a  civilian 

"It is more    likely    to    prevent' 3tan,p8  valued  at   $10,000.  postage   976 real property. 'investigation.    Their efforts resulted 
rouble by helping the business sit-  gtamps to the amount ot $5,000 and 

during  a  coming  period   of  about $75 in cash was secured    by i at ion 

/j**ntial  readjustment,    when     the • safe-blowers who blew open the safe 
|oad -hould be lightened and enter-' 0; the Oxford postofflce early^ to-day 

"  stimulated  so  that  prosperity   and made their escape.    No arrests 
may be  . reserved. I have been made. 

elieve that a safe and    souni       piVe strangers reported    to    have 

crossing, could reach the scene, the 
entire roof was ablaze and the fire 
beyond control. The origin of the 
fire is not known. 

The hotel property was valued at 
about $20,000. The loss is partially 
covered by insurance.    Most ot the 

j investigation. 
Colonel    Roosevelt's widow.  Mrs.  in tne sending ot not less than    55 

Edith Kermit Soosevelt,  has  a  life  teiegrams.    Because of these efforts 
interest in the    estate    placed    at t0 8tir up trouble, and not because furniture on the first   and    second 
$724,763.   the   remainder   being   di-   ot  telegrams   which   Private   Neeley   floors was saved, but nothing on the 
vidod between the children, with the  had  g^t colonel  Kinney  requested   tnird floor, 
exception of Mrs.    Nicholas    Long-  the commanding general, southeast-       G. L. Davis, formerly of Lumber- 

^__ . ,„_         worth, as her father, in his will, said  crn  department,  to  delay    Neeley's  ton and Clinton, recently purchased 
"'an for easing the tax burden, sim-' been'seen'MFrankllnton.  15 miles  that  sn«  nad  been  amply  provided  dlsCharge until the matter could be  the hotel and was planning to mako  fetare to-dav by Assemblyman Mau- 
''•iiying the present complicated tax   ,r0m  here last night, who are    be-  for Previously. j reported-    to    Washington   (Private  t*1*™^™*™™™^^* ™}*'_  *f B,och- Democrat, of New York. 

»• ''Cd distributing the burden of  Ueved  to have  taken  a  large  tour- 

m 

V 

from a visit a few miles away to 
find hie thirty-five-yoar-old wtfe ly- 
ing dead in the front yard. He car- 
ried her into the house and notified 
her relatives.       ■ •':.„',   '    ", 

George Chappell, seventy years 
old. father-in-law of Shell, without 
Shell's consent, rook charge ef 
Shell's youngest son, aged six years. 
after the funeral, and started to the 
Chappell home with him. Shell ob- 
jected strenuously to this virtual 
kidnapping, but Chappell rode away 
with the child. 

Shell, who is the champion rifle 
•hot of the mountains notwithstand- 
ing his vast age. procured his flint- 
lock rifle, which he made over 100 
years ago. and pursued Chappell 
and the Shell child, and, overtaking 
him, forced Chappell at the gun's 
point to yield up his boy. Shell 
then rode back home, where he and 
the child are apparently happy to- 
gether. Shell has gone through the 
winter in  excellent  health. 

- /.. 

Wants Beer Made Salable. 

Albany. N. Y., March 10.—A bill 
defining intoxicating beverages as 
those containing more than three 
and a half per cent of alcohol by 
weight, was introduced in the legis- 

a»tion  more    equitably    can     be 
0UT,d ,{ »'e all approach it not in 

Mrtisau spirit, but with  a 
••sire to deal wisely with 
^Hous problem  which 

a 
genuine 
a    very 

should     be 
immediately." 

SWppteg (;.,id i» fiujserfca. 

Ing car belonging to a wealthy eoi- 
ton mill man there, stolen during 
the night, are thought to have been 
the same persons who robbed the 
postofflce, 

These men are being sought    by 

Nice Gift  to  Salvation  Army. 

Salisbury, March 8.—W. F. Snid- 
er, of the Wachovia Bank and Trust 
Company, and member of the Salis- 
bury foundation committee, which 
foundation was recently created   by 

j Neeley's discharge on suTgeon's cer- 
tificate of disability has been author- 
ized.) 

"On March, upon receipt of Col- 
onel Klpney's report *n this Office, 
he was directed to withdraw his re- 
quest tor retention in the service of 

"ordin. 

the authorities in the. surrounding the Wachovia people, has announced Private Neeley. 
towns. V-   ■*;'!'-.•; the first gift to the foundation-    A 

The robbery was .not discovered eitieen who wants his name withheld 
leaves a third- of his estate to    the 
foundation, with   the  request     that 

• the income shall be used for the pro. 
.Some 'PujUe** .This. ' motion of the   Salvation   Army   In 

ing which was the successor to the 
old Page hotel, burned some 2ft 
years ago. 

. The hotel will be rebuilt as soon 
as practicable, ln the meantime the 
citisens of the town will throw open 
their Hbmes and take esre ot the 
traveling public as best they can. 

The measure, according to the intro- 
ducer, is "Governor Edwards' New 
Jersey  bill  adapted  to this state." 

,„-   . *    The robbery was not discovered , 
i or*. March ».—Gold valued   Bntu tB€ oesuWc- Was .opened this 

u,-«0 ooo k. being shipped from [ moralng:-    ' -'"*■'   -V.:' "■& »■   f   -1 
'  a" t0-aa? to this country, ao-t   ; -••   .   ' ■■-:.■-■-••       ' ' • 

W» Court Martial Ordered. • 

*1A  telegram   was  sent  yesterday 

March' "g.—Princess 
Salisbury. But if the Salvation Army 

te  an announcement  made:. • 
JJ» n Kuhn. Loch &. Co.   This to! 

«oathsSlj!rr ******* in  "««*;     Miami. Fla.,   marcn  -■».—«.»««  should ceasc to  functlon  h„rp  (hen 

'•rerun,, "     S bel,eTed ,0    bo    ••,««*. a barred rock, pullet that is of-  m incomc js t0 De uged char[l_ 

Gold 1        °therS- I flcla"y CfCdHed W'th layl°? " CKKa able and religious work in the city. 
ias b < *'°rtb  '3-000-000  -a'so  during'the past  three- months,  was  t  
ike« T"  rftceived  fronl  Canada at  the center of attraction of the Dade 

'"" asury here. A like amount  county poultry show here toniay 

Central* For »t,eoe\000 Hetei. 

by the adjutant general to the com-       Wlnston-Saletn, March 8.—The H. 
mandlng officer, general hospital No. L. Stevens Company of Chicago, was 
19. directing that no men- he tried to-day awarded the contract to erect 
by court.martial for telegrams which Winston-Salera's million dollar hotel 
they may have'sent asking for an in- at the corner of FHth and    Cherry 
veetlgation. streets.    The     building    committee 

"Concerning the matter of   Inter- has also  leased the property  for  a 
iewing patients by members of the term of 20 years to David Olmstead. 

Mrs. Sterftuck Dead. 

Winston-Salem, March - 8.—Mrs. 
Ellen Starbuck. widow ot the late 

: Judge D. H. Starbuck, • died this 
- morning at the home of her daugh- 

ter, Mrs. A. E. Hberty, near Betha- 
nfa. aged s8. She had been in faii- 
*ng hearth for many months. Be- ' 
sides the daughter she Is survived by 
one son. Judge H. R. Starbuek-. of 
Forsyth county court. 

Wants His N 

Lansing. Mich.. March 

'ast week. 
the    same 

,*»««« terge MM •ill 

nifth Point  Man Falls Dead. 

High     Point.    March     8.—A.  M. 
Homady. an aged white man of this 
city,  died  suddenly  at  a local  fur- 

Princess Lucy took second price in -nMure plant, where he was employ-  hospital No. 19.    Pending receipt of 
according to local bank-   biTr  class,  an   unusual  feat  for   re-  ed.   Apoplexy of the heart is attrib-  further action  by the war    depart- 

cord  egg-producing hens. ' nted as the cause of death. meot appears to be called for." 

• • v • ..." 

American Legion at AshevWe. Colo-  of Cleveland. Ohio, a widely known  Item Jennings    Bryan 

" made to South America late 

The hen laid  29  eggs in Decem- 
ber. 29 in January and during Feb- 

pment  of    gold   ruary, a short month, 27 eggs. 

nel Kinney. .has    been    directed    to 
m:ike full investigation  and reports. 

"Colonel Kinney has not yet com- 
pleted  the   investigation  at   general 

Off. 

10!—Wil- 
telegraphed 

hotel man. According to the lease Secretary of State Vaughn to-day re- 
the stockholders will receive six per questing that his name be withdraws 
cent on the ground and seven per from the Michigan presidential pri- 
cent on the building. The building mary April 6. He was advised by 
committee, contractor and lessee will Mr. Vaughn that the state law does 
work out the plans and details of not permit withdrawal after cerUft- 
the contract. cation. 

i    '■^^^■^^fe 
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GLASSES 
for 

Temporary 

Use 

Same eyes do not require the con- 
stant wearing of glasses. 

Bat there are thousands of cases 
wtere glasses, temporarily which 
would relieve discomfort, annoyance 
and and distress. „DCCT» 

Favor yourjeyes wnn    Kfcai 
Glasses. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St.     Phone 108. 

Over Patterson's Store. 

LOCAL OTS » WHBF «■ 
AN WTBRSSTOrG FHOOBA1I 

FOB COUNT* WBWAKK DAY. 

Final plans «• being perfected 
far the observance of "County Wel- 
fare Day" in Greensboro Saturday, 
March 13. and a glance at the 
printed program reveals a number 
of interest-compelling features. If 
the new Guilford. court house is com- 

HHJUONS FOOD MUFFS W 
COLO STORAGE NOW. 

Z. V. CONYERS. CM. FQKIIHJH 

MATTERS OF MTBBBOT TO THK 
BBADBR8  OF THTB PATMOT 

FAB AND NBAB. 

Fell and  Broke Hte Shoulder. 
The many Wends of Mr. J. F. Gos- 

sett   who lives 10  miles south    of  
Greensboro, will regret to learn that pleted „ time, the sessions will be 
1 February 21 he had the misfor- heId there, but it not. some other 
tune to faTon the back step of his building „ the city will be utilized. 
Lome and break his shoulder. An: slrs. Blanch B. Carr. county su- 
X ray showed a bad break, but at perintendent of public welfare, is 
nresent Mr Gossett is slowly im- j conindent that the program will 
„!!",„- I make a particularly potent appeal to 
p   I a large number of people from every 
Long Heavily Fined. I section of Guilford. Numerous phases. 

In Municipal court Tuesday mom-|ot weifare work will be given con- 
ing Walter Long, a negro, who on  sideration.  the list of speakers  in- 
the preceding day had been convict- 
ed of having whiskey for the pur- 

uding men and women who possess 
intimate knowledge of    theii     sub- 

J. S. TR0GD0N, 
ENGINEER SURVEYOR, 

P. 0. Box 801. 

Office J. E. Latham Co. Real Estate 
Building, Greensboro, N. C. 

B. I-. ►>•*»»■        Hdwnrd C. Jermmr 

Fen tress & Jerome 
A1MHB S- AT-L A W 

tact—bo—. S. G. 
Next to UlSMNW Dx«g Co. 

West Mark* •*#•«* 

pose of sale, was ordered to pay a ject8. 
fine of S150. Judge C. A. Jones al-1 For example. Roland F. Bea-Uev. 
so directed that.Long, who operates o{ Raieigh, state commissioner of 
a barber shop on Bast Market j public welfare, will discnss county 
street, in which four gallons of li-| welfare work. A. W. McAlister, of 
quor were found, report to the court Greensboro, a pioneer,in. such activ- 
on the first Monday of each month jties in North Carolina, will attempt 
for a period of six months to show   t0 d6fine public welfare..    Hr.  R.  <". 

Chic.iKo. March 9.—Plans to Wrco 
into the retail trade the largest 
amount of food ever thrown on the 
market in the United States were 
announced to-day by District Attor- 
ney Clyne before leaving for Wash- 
ington to lay the scheme before At- 
torney Genflral Palmer. 

James A.  Miller, assistant district 
attorney,   has   gathered   figures     to; 
show   that   Chicago storage     houses 
now  hold   4,949.398  pounds of but-J 
ter, as compared to 2;i22,361 poundsj 
stored here a year ago.    More than 
five and one half million pounds of 
cheese are being held, where thei^p 

1 was but 1,561,460 pounds last year. 
Mr. Clyne said prices were being 

kept up by withholding these food- 
1 stuffs.    He said he planned to    use 
i both the pure food and drug act and 
' the    Lever    law    against    storage 
houses to force the food stocks on 
the market. 

Coiiyers & Fordham.i„c 
/ 

Successors to Conyers & Sykes. 

Prescription Druggists, Drugs, 
Accessories, Sodas, Fine Candies, Toilet Articles, Cigar, 

229 South Ebn Street.       Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro National Bank. 

A 

that he is not dealing in whiskey. 

S|»cod> Organization Favored. 
As a .result of the recent influenza 

epidemic, organization activities In 
the interest of the proposed new 
Cuilford county farm bureau have 
been impeded, but it is now-indicated 
that with the return of normal 
health conditions definite develop- 
ment of  the enterprise may  reason- 

CRWHARTON, 

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW, 

Fonrtb Flew Banner BnU«li»*c 

tireensbw*, X. P. 

Lindeman, of the North Carolina 
College for Women, who is one of 
the foremost exponents of social ser- 
vice in the country and a recognized 
leader in the field of community or- 
ganization, will talk of social work. 
Other speakers will include county 
officials, volunteer workers and min- 
isters. 

Leaders of  public  welfare  activi- 
ties in Guilford this year are pursu- 

London  is looking for a tremen-' 
dous American tourist trade as soon 
as  Cuba  gets  filled   up.—New   York 
World. 

Shooting at high prices seems 
only to scare them higher.—Green- 
ville.  S.  ('..  Piedmont.- 

FUNERAL 
Most Modern Funeral Home in the State. 

OPEN DAY and NIGHT Corner Sycamore-Greene Streets. 

Funeral Chapel, Fwieral Directors, 
Private Parlors, Licensed Embalmers. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE. 

'     Phone 186-Day or Night. 

HENRY L HANES. MARVIN H. BRIMMCR. 
WILLIAM L. ABBOTT. J 

ably be expected in the early future. ing witn confidence a very ambitious 
Prior to the epidemic, organization pi.ogram They realize, of course, 
plans were proceeding with gratify-, that not au 0f their plans can be 
ing dispatch. From various sections tran8]ated into actual accomplish- 
of the county had come many appli- j ment, but the total sum of these en- 
cations from   prospective    members terprises is certain to be expressed 

Sdiiffman Jewelry Co. 

LEADING JEWELERS, 

3t6lSouth EhnlStreet. 

and popular interest was very keen. 
But, like many other public under- 
takings, the work was delayed dur- 
ing recent weeks. Leaders of the 
movement say that the bureau will 
prove of tremendous value in furth- 
erance of the various interests of the 
farmers. The project has been sanc- 
tioned l>y the state and federal agri- 
cultural authorities. 

E. D. Broadbarst m. 9. Justice 

Justice &  Broadbarst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices In Banner Bonding 

Charles A. Hines, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Rooine 4©7-«W» Banner Blrtg 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVER   (iAKDXKR'S   HRCfi   STORK 

Phones:    Office. 29;  Residence 22. 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

Boom*  2»3  and  »4  McAdoo  Bldg. 
Over Ebn Street  PUamtacy 

Phono-Office 1648;  Residence  1047 

finally in terms of human betterment | 
that will    incalculably., enrich    the 
community, county,and. state.    The, 
salvation of one. wayward boy,   the 
reclamation of one delinquent girl— 
these are  things, which  appeal  pow-. 
erfully to the 'imagination and when . 
euch efforts are multiplied in large 
fashion  the  result  invariably  is  the 
signal for general thanksgiving. 

But here is the program, which 
speaks for itself: 

E.  S. Wills',    chairman    Guilford 
county  board of public welfare, pre- 
siding. 

Music. 
10 A. M.—Opening prayer. Dr. B. 

L. Bain; "County Welfare Work." 
Hon. R. F. Beasley. 

10.35—"Our Schools," Supt. T. R. 
fr'oust and Miss Bettie'Aiken Land. 

XI—"First Six Months of Wolfare 
Work    in    Guilford    County," Mrs. 
Blanch B. Carr and Miss Clara Cox. 

11.30—"What Us Public Welfare?" 
A.   W.   McAlicter, member of state 
board of charities and public   wel- 
fare.        .    - j 

Music. I 
11.46—"County    Government    in 

North Carolina." W. C. Boren, chair- 
man board of county commissioners. 

12—"The Juvenile Court and tho 
Children of the County." Judge M.! 
W. Gant and Supt. W. M. Marx. ! 

12.20—"Objects and  Methods    of 
County Health Work." Dr.    W.    M. 
Jones. 

Intermission fbr lunch. 
!      2.30—Community     singing,     coh- 

' emony Miss Barnes    softly    played | itucted by Wade R. Brown. 
2.45—"How the State Board    of 

Johnson-Stewart Nuptials. 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 

Johnson, at     Jamestown,     was    the 
i scene  of  a   pretty     wedding     at     4 

1 o'clock   yesterday  afternoon,     when 
their  daughter.  Miss  Mary   Evelyn, 
became the bride of M. Barton Stew- 
art, of Badin.   Roses and ferns form- 
ed very pretty decorations in the sit- 
ting room, where the ceremony was 
performed by Rev. J. M. Arnette, of 
Badin,  in  the presence  of relatives 
of the young couple.    Promptly at 
4  o'clock     the    little     ring-bearer, 
Margaret Bundy, niece of the bride, 
entered   while Lohengrin's  wedding 
march was played by    Miss    Linda 
Barnes, carrying the ring in a large 
white   rose.     Next  came the   bride- 
groom and his best man. K. H. Erb. 
of Badin.    The maid-of-hohor. Miss 
Annie    Mae     Bundy,  then entered, 
followed1 by. the flower    girl,    little 
Miss Hettie  York,  daughter of Mr. 
and  Mrs.  O.   F.  York,  of  this  city, 
and who is a niece of the bride. Tho 
next entrance was that of the bride, 
who was accompanied by her broth- 
er, Robah Johnson.    During the ccr-j 

BUY YOUR     I         - 

FamAyDrugsj Splendid Farm for Sale 
I and have your | 

PRFSf RIPT10NS I    Eighty acres wfthin half mile of the Battle 
I Ground.    New five-room house, large barn'and 
corn crib.  Our price is less than $100 an acre. 

SEE US AT ONCE. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE C( 
109 West Market Street. 

HOWERTON'S 
DRUG STORE, 
Prescription  Druggist 

»; ail ford Hotel Corner 
Phonna 40 nnd 47 

19 SUTTYHUNK   BLUE « 
Aetickmakesaquartof fin- 

i V eat washing b-ue. It's all 
"'4 llue—saves the cist of uee- 

5' lees boti lef iinii box>»*. i 
/ pw t - M M «;»»~™. L. J 

/U M, . ■ «rii....ii »<••- OTff 
V>    M»       ^ m. . '.J^VM.   j-Lf< 

THE PATRIOT, Twi<* < Week *■ *• «£0 OC 
NEW YORK WORLD,3 r—a Week #*•« | 

~^%%%**1 nsntson* i snn*t*nnnsn^ | 

"To a Wild Rose," and Mendels- 
sohn's wedding march was played as 
the recessional. The bride was beau- 
tifully gowned in white satin, with 
white satin bands, and carried a 
bouo.uet of Brides roses. The maid- 
of-honor was very pretty, dressed In 
white, and she carried a bouquet o^ 
sweet peas.    An informal reception 

C. Clifford Frazier, 
LAWYER. 

n>o»F K2»      lt«sidence llm 

•Mflce^—Banner Buflding 

Charities and Public   Welfare    Co.-.' 
operate With the Counties in Child 
Welfare Work,'-- Mrs. Clarence John- 
son. :   . 

3.05—"Some   New   Principles     of 
Social Work," Prof;'E. C. Lindeman. 

3.20—"The Church and the Pub- 
lic'Welfare."  Rev, W.'A.  Lambeth o-»„.. in,.^. .— ....„..„-. rmpan llc tveiiare, nev. w. A. i^an 

following the ceremony was carried \ and Rev. R. Murphy Williams, 
out in  a dainty     color    scheme     of I     Music. 
pink and white.    The bridal couple]     3.45—-Wanted — Volunteers      to 
left immediately for Asheville    and j Help in the Making of Citizens," C. 

,„, mt.-> i other points of interests in this state.' R   Hudson. 

to 

: v,uoi   fuiuio VF.   luvMvno ■■•   mia oi„,u. | R.    HudSOU. 

j Following their bridal trip, Mr. and;      4.15 — "Home Demonstration 
j Mrs. Stewart will make their home 1 work". Miss Ola Stephenson.   '        ■ 

l^fc I      \\T      T" 1 iin Bad'D' WhCre th° tormer has exy!      4-25  -- "Farm Demonstration 
UY.     J.     W.      1 aylOr, I tensive business interests. The brido   Work." S. R. Bivens. 

; is a very charming young lady, with! 
many noteworthy    accomplishments I Fitting Glasses a Specialty. 

Bxnmiiuitfon   Without   "Orop*" 

KKI.IKK OR  NO  PAT 

(MBce—l-'iftl.   H.H)I   llaini.r   Hl.lt. 

DIRVORCES 
(JRANTKD  MONDAY. 

2 Used 40 Years 

GARDUi 
S Ik Woman's Mt f 
(P Sold  Evntjnwhnrn 

«. • 

1 and. like the bridegroom, has a ivirte SKVKN 
' circle  of  friends.     Mrs.  O.  F.  York 
; and  Mrs.  Walter Clark, of Greens.-! ■■ 
!. boro, sisters of the bride, witnessed1 
j ■   • i 
I the ceremony. '     The afternoon session of Superior 
 ;—.. I court Monday was taken .up with th'e' 

Kicklcss. Wine- Maker Hetv. j trial' of divorce cases, and during the 
1     Boston, March 2.-.—Among the s*-'| afternoon seven matrimonial •. knots 
, loon passengers who arrived here on_ were severed and that many couples 

I'the White Star Liner Cahopic. from, freed from the bonds of wediock. 
(Naples, was Car. U. F.-'F. Salvafore, The cases disposed, of in'which di- 
I Cassisa, Italian inventtfr.    He'brings  vbrces were granted follow;. _ . 
, to this country, hie method of :manh:;     Neilic-Hin v& J>B^ Hnj      •..-"  : 

j facturing a non-alcoholic wine/ with       Jo^„llle Jones vs   charlle JoBes. 
j the same, sparkle, taste an<rbouquel I      May y   ^^ ys  y g   ^^ 
• of a seven or eight year old cham-       »_«_*« f„i„..    _.     amu _    ti ,,       . ™ t Amanda  Cole;.-     vs.     William     C. I pagne.     He   also   will  make  a   non-   _ . 
I alcoholic   wine     that     after     three , ',     _      , „       _■ ' 

.... .„ . .... L-ula  Brooks vs.  Bun  Brooks. ■ months of aging will be as good, he _, , ___ ; .,..-.- ,- Es,er Austin vs. Ernest Austin, says, except  for  iptosicating  quali-1 ,   _.   _     . _     . *M_i_ «_     * 
.. *; .    , ..; •!. W. Teachey vs. Russie Teaehey. ties, as the revered seven  and eiKht; 

year old  champagnes. About the only interesting thing in 
Another invention of Sig. Cassisa connection with the granting of the 

Is a device for raising aircraft per- divorces is that in all of the cases 
pendicularly from the decks of ships except one the wife sought and se- 
or from any location. Theinven- cured- the separation from the bas- 
tion, he says, is a type of beticoptsr.  band. ^ 

Strong and Handy 
TO USE 

-•.CULTIVATORS:- 
No Farmer can afford to take the 

risk of having a short crop by using poor 
equipment. Our Cultivators will stand 
up under most trying conditions and we 
therefore do not hesitate to recommend 
them to our Farmer Friends, because 
we know that their convenience and 
performance will give complete satis- 
faction. 

WATCH OUR   SHOW WINDOWS.' 

BUY AT ODELL'S-WHERE QUALITY TELLS. 

« 

1 

V. 
HARDWARE  COMPANY, f 

THE LARGEST HARDWARE STORE IN THE STATE- I 

unuitnut^miiitunimmuununt ;%**• 

■  - .    nj  f ,,  '■    ■ i 
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A Business Friend 
For the Merchant and Farmer. 

The Banker is the Best Business Friend of the 
Merchant and the Farmer. His counsel and as- 
sistance, his support in tunes of emergency, his 
operation in the hour of opportunity—these 

make for success in any line of endeavor. 
The American Exchange National Bank knows 

Greensboro business as well as Guilford county 
agricultural conditions, and consequently its ser- 
vice will be of unusual value to you. 
WF PAY 4 per cent. INTEREST ON TIME AND SAVINGS 
W DEPOSITS. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

OPllAL $400,000.00 
BRANCH AT SOUTH  GREENSBORO. 

=TR.R. RATES MUST 
SENATORS AND GOVERNORS | 

TO ADDRESS MEETING. 

' Two governors, one United States] 
senator, traffic experts and business 
men of the southeast will address 
the big foreign trade conference, toj 
be held in «he convention hall of the ] 
0. Henry hotel tomorrow, according j 
to a telegram ' received here byj 
President  E.   P.   Wharton,   of    the 

  , Greensboro    National    Bank,    from I 

~       T   e»CC    p,resldent Matthew    Hale,    ot    the 
TO   MAKE   INVESTMENT   SAFt.   go-^ Atlantic Export Corporation, 

.  and who lives in Washington. 

BEMJUSTED 
Dean of the Wharton School of 

Finance on the Need of Good 
Railroad Credit. 

MULES! 
MULES! 

National Authority on Railroad Trans- 

portation   Saya  -Roads   Mint   Ba 

8olf-8upportino  or Booomo 

Bankrupt 

, 

fUT     »H*urr HYDROPHOBIA 
I   BRY ONE SHOULD KNOW. 

COURT TAKES RECESS IN 
MEMORY OF MR. WEATHERLY. 

Superior count for the trial of 
civil cases convened here Monday 
morning with Judge P. A.  McElroy, 

la an address on "The Railroad Poa- 
•Je," delivered In Philadelphia, Janu- 
ary 3, Dr. Emory R. Johnson, dean of 
the Wharton School of Finance, and 
one of the nation's leading authorities 
•n railroad transportation, declared 
that "after the first of March the com- 
panies most be self-supporting or be- 
come bankrupt.'*   Continuing, he said: 

"Caa the railroads be successfully 
laanced and operated when they are 
returned to their owners? For two 
years the government has drawn upon 
the public treasury to sustain the 
credit of carriers. 

"If the carriers avoid failure their 
Income must cover operating expenses, 
maintenance and capital charges; If 
the companies succeed to the extent 
that is demanded in i>i:l>llc interest, 
they must not only be aMe 'o meet un- 
avoidable expenses, they must have 
some surplus revenue. 

"If there Is no Income to be used in 

Th. chief agents in the corUinu- 
,tion of hydrophobia are the stray 
SOT dogs-    Valuable dogs are allow- 
(l to roam at will and come in con-'of Madison county, presiding. At- 

test »ith the worthless curs at some ter court had convened and the jury p^ tor betterments and in part for 
arbage can, where .they exchange list called it was announced that building up a surplus or reserve fund, 
rermia and bites with the mongrel court would take a recess until the the public will not invest in the rail- 
ed later develop the disease. The afternoon out of respect to the roads, their credit cannot be re-estab- 
'oose cur dog is a menace to any. memory of W. J. Weatherly, a dep- llahed and maintained and corporate 

■ommunity. I «ty sheriff of tho county and officer ownership and operation of the rail- 
Children are more liable    to    be  of the court who died suddenly Sat- ways will fall, 

■ntten than adults as they will ot- j urday morning. 
ton attempt to caress a "stray, dog. At 2 o'clock in the afternoon, just 

There arc two forms of hydro- ( prior to the reconveying of court, a 
rihobia or rabies, depending upon meeting of the Guilford bar was held 
whether the poison is located in the j„ the court room when a resolution 
firain or spinal cord. These forms 0{ respect to the memory of Mr. 
,re known as "raging" and "dumb" Weatherly, who had served Guilford 
rabies. In the raging form the brain  ^ iong anj ^ efficiently as an offl-  for having given greater unity to rall- 
- first affected, and  later the cord  ceri  was presented by Judge R. C.  road operation, both line and terminal. 
vith paralysis.   This form comes on   str'udwick  and  adopted.    The reso- ll ,,as done ™u.ch  th*\ th' J**-*™ 

were prohibited from doing-   The pub- 
lution was ordered    recorded    upon   „_ flow  nmm ,hat L.0.operatlon  of 

the minutes of the court and made a  the carriers i„ the joint use of equip- 
part of the court record. ment and terminals should be eneour- 

The resolution as adopted by the  aged. Instead of prevented. 
Guilford County Bar Association fol-,     "The railroad legislation DOW pood- 

, ing in Congress m..-t solve r.w.iy iliffi- 

Mr. Hale announces that the fol- 
lowing speakers -will be heard: Sen- 
ator Ellison D. Smith, of 6outh Car- 
olina: Governor T. W. Bickett, of 
North Carolina; Governor Robert A. 
Cooper, of South Carolina; A. V. 
Knell, of the Atlanta freight bureau: 
Hugh McRae. of Wilmington; Mat- 
thew Hale, of Washington; George 
McLeod, of Washington, of the fed- 
eral bureau of foreign and domes- 
tic commerce; Hollins N. Randolph, 
ot Atlanta, and E. P. Mapes. foreign 
trade expert. 

The prime purpose of the confer- 
ence is to promote definite plans for 
the expansion of the foreign trade of 
the four commonwealths. In order 
to accomplish this purpose it will be 
necessary to provide for greatly im- 
proved transportation conditions, 
both by land and water, it is pointed 
out. Of course there are many dif- 
ficulties ahead, but leaders of the 
movement declare that none of them 
will prove insuperable. 

I Persons who have devoted much 
study to the question declare that 
heretofore the southeast has not re- 
ally had fair treatment as to the de- 
velopment of foreign trade interests, 
opment of foreign trade interests. 
One ot the largest opportunities of 
the reconstruction period will be the 
systematic development of such ac- 
tivities, interested business men say, 
and they expect the conference here 
to prove a tremendous factor in the 
advancement of plans of this charac- 
ter. 

"The income of the carriers Is deter- 
mined-by public regulation, and prop- 
erly so; but from this it follows that 
the country must decide between a 
policy   of adequate  revenues  to  the 
ra i I voad corporations of the future and   
a pulley of government ownership. C   1      D ID I 

"The government Is entitled to credit   DB1G   rerSOIUU   flOpC-ty 

uddenly. and it is generally this 
form that the dog has when he sud- 
tenly bites his best friends, regard- 
less whether man or animal. It 
IKI* paralysis of the muscles of swal- 
jfting. and consequently foams at 

•fie mouth.* 4ien.ee'the popular idea. 
: a "mad dog." Death occurs any 

where from three to six days. 
in the dumb form, paralysis 

'umes on early on account of the 
cord being affected, and there is lit-. 
lie or no stage of excitement. The 
ins is not inclined to bite or docs 
not foam at the mouth so much. 
;tnd is generally not supposed to be 
mad. However, if it does bite, it 
is as dangerous as the other form,     J 

Only a very small per cent of dogs 
Wave rabies, and only a small per 
'"nt of the bites of rabid animals 
"iroduce hydrophobia, yet the danger 

lows: 

"Whereas. W. J. Weatherly. for 
00 years was deputy sheriff of this 
county, departed this M'fe on the 6th 
day of March. 1920. in the 75th 
year of his age; and 

"Whereas,    the    bar    of Guilford 

cult questions, but the mos» critical one 
Is that of*providing, for the future reg- 
ulation of railroads In accordance with 
a policy that will cause the carriers to 
secure revenue sufficient to enable 
them to perform their services ade- 
quately and with progressive efficiency. 
The railroad business must be mads at- 

county wishes to express in perma-  tractive to private Investments or the 
nent form its respect for his charac- country will have to adopt government 
, „„ „«,„„_ „„„ „„ „ „,„„. ownership and operation  of the rail- i ter as an officer and as a man; .        .      _T        .   _      ..        ..        .,     ,, ■ roads.   There Is no other alternative." j 

"Therefore, be it resolved by the _______________ 
bar of  Guilford  county  that  by  the' | 
death   of  this   faithful,   courageous. MAN SHOULD BE REAL | 
diligent and humane public servant j HEAD OF THE FAMILY. 
the administration of justice by the |  . j 
courts of this coutny, has sustained,     Boston. March 8.—Growing weak-' 

always present and no one can af-  a loss which it will be difficult to re-, ness on the part of the men of the 
lord not to take every precaution,     i place.    Thus we deplore his death, country is    developing    a    sinister 

When  a dog bites an   individual  and  would  by  these   resolutions do   feminism, Cardinal O'Connell told a 
inere arc- certain things that should honor to his memory. (gathering of men at the cathedral of 
be done and some that should not be      "The court is respectfully request-, the Holy Cross last night.    Man, as 
tone, ed to direct that these resolutions be   the head of the    house,    he    said. 

Wrsi.   tho   place   should    be   well   recorded   upon   the   minutes   of   the   should assert his proper authority in 
1 "irizc.l   with   nitric   acid     which   court.    So ordered." 

*'.H   greatly   diminish   the   possibil-   
"t> of infection.     This    is    effective 

BIG  LAND TRANSFER IS 

I will sell at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, for cash, at the 
late homeplace of Daniel Garrett. 
one and a half miles northwest of 
Kimesville, N. C, on 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 31,  1920, 
at 10 A. M. the following personal 
property:... 

Two good work mules. 
One 'brood sow. 
One mowing machine. 
One wagon. 
One buggy. 
Set of blacksmith tools. 
Cider   mill. 
Corn  planter. 
Some  corn. 
A few bushels of wheat. 
Some bacon. 
Also some rough feed, and a num- 

ber of other articles. 
This March  2. 1920. 

W. D. SHOFFNER, Admr. 

I. as agent for the heirs will also 
sell on same day 112 acres of land 
on the following terms: One-third 
cash, one-third in six months, and 
balance in one year. This place is 
well  watered  and  timbered. 

Just Received, shipment 
of the BEST MULES ever 
brought to Guilford coun- 
ty, weighing from 1,000 to 
1,200 pounds. Will work 
anywhere. 

J. E. DILLON, 
741 Pearson Street. 

OAK   RIDGK   TOWNSHIP. 

■or sum. hours after the bite, as 
die poison does not go by the blood 
•tream or lymph, but slowly follows 
"i> the nerve sheaths.    Don't go to 

1 so-called    ma(i stone" or lose val-        The   office   of   Register   of   Deeds 
,;il>''' time fooling with fake cures.  Wharton was literally swamped with 

fhe next thing to do is to make a  official papers Monday.    Many of the 
-no-iis or the disease that the dog   papers Hied for record     were    deeds 

!: i:    is    possible,    the    dog conveying Greensboro   and    country 
'"""' '■'•' secured alive and without  property   while  many   other   papers 

■■   him.   when   he  should     be   were   contracts,   deeds  of trust,  etc. 
]  sicurely  in any place where  Although there was marked activity 

;,|il'-"i  possibly    get    out,    and   in the real estate market during the 
led  for five days.     If he is not   day as reflected by the deeds of con- 

d within this period he does not  veyance   filed   the  property  changes 
If  he   does  die   in   a   for the  most part  involved  no largo 

sums or important real estate. 
The day's record did, however, 

carry the largest rural transaction of 
the year. It was a deed conveying 
what is known as the John L. King 
property  in  Oak  Ridge  township to 

iiav.- 

>   »r is killed as often  hap- 
"■'"■ his head should be cut off and 

'"  the  slate  laboratory  of  hy- 
foi     diagnosis.    Even  when 

inspected   heads are sent, you  will 
•hat  not fifty    per    cent    are 

'°un«l to be 

'"' "packed 
Preservative 

N'o vital 

per    cent 
rabid.    The head should the Atlantic Lumber Company.   The 
only  in  ice."     and     no holdings   purchased   by  the   lumber 
used. concern consists of -703 acres of fine- 

time  has been   lost    by 
procedure, as the disease does 

develop earlier than fifteen days 
"t,:r ■< bite, and 
ascs it 

-nch 
no 

ly   timbered  lands 
It Is said to contain millions of feet 
of oak. poplar and pine timber.   The, 

in the majority of deed to the lumber    company    was 
days.    The report   made by John L. King. Walter    W.« 

the home. j 

Failure to do this, the cardinal . 
asserted, leads to a false feminism 
which unless it is curbed in time, 
will have disastrous results for hu- 
manity. "The women are becoming 
masculine, if you please, and the 
men are becoming effeminate. This 
is disorder." • 

Cardinal O'Connell questioned bow 
a father could "look on and see his 
children, especially the girls, run- 
ning rampant without any consider- 
ation for modesty. Headship of the 
family, he said, meant that the 
father should look after the morals 
of the whole family. , 

The evil of extravagant expendi- 
ture which, he predicted would cause 
a financial reaction in America to 
some degree similar to that which 
has caused Europe's virtual bank- 
ruptcy, was criticised. The cardinal 
argued also against what he said was 
a continual clamor for more pay by. 
working men, and advised that they 
be  on   their  guard  against   a  spirit 

,., ,      ,  ,    .working underhanded for perpetual near Stokesdale. *   ' 
strikes with the purpose of destroy- 
ing organization and industry. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Notice is hereby given that the un- 
dersigned this day duly qualified as 
administrator of the estate of Sarah 
R. Shepherd, deceased, before M. W. 
Gant. -clerk of the Superior court of 
Guilford county. W. C. All persons 
having claims against the estate of 
said deceased will present same, duly, 
verified, on or before the 3rd day of 
March. 1921, otherwise this notice willj 
he   pleaded    in    bar   of      any      recovery 
thereof.    All  persons  Indebted  to  the I 
".'.'. of «-.id deceased will make pay- 
ment and thereby save cost. 

This   March   2.   19»fl   , 1!>-29.       . 
8.   I*   SHEPHERD,   Admr. 

SECURE YOUR SUPPLY OF 

Seed: Irish : Potatoes 
From the Fleming Seed Company Now, 

and be Sure of Getting Good Stock. 
Large Shipment now Ready for Delivery.   In the Fu- 

ture all FIELD  SEEDS will be sold STRICTLY 
^FOR CASH.     Our Field and Garden Seeds 

are the BEST that Money Could Buy. 

Fleming Seed Company, 
-ON MARKET CORNER," 

South Davie and Sycamore Strests, Greansboro, N. C 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

forty  days.     The  report   made by John  L. King. Walter    W.j      American   dollars are  at     a     bip 
1 the laboratory should be decis-   King. R. Roy King. J. D. King gnd : premium in Spain.    But we have to 

should dispell    all    doubt.   John   W.   King.     The   consideration, buy your clothes and groceries    in 
*■*»  th,- 
r!" animal 
'h"-z to do 
"'•-'! m.-nt 

tin 

report   is   positive,   that 
was  mad. then  the only 

is to take the Pasteur 
This treatment consists 

'ministration of a hyperder- 
he Anti-Rabie Vaccine for 

eni.v-one consecutive days. This 
"■• '»• taken tree at the' State Lab- 

":v of Hygiene at Raleigh or In 
)lri» of the 
1 ,,: health. 

WM.  M.  JONES,  M.  D. 

"iiit 

■'.: 

named  in the deed     of    conveyance   America.--Nashville 
was  $10  and  other valuable  consld-   berman. 
erations.   but   revenue   stamps 
inched  to  the  paper indicated 
about  $70,000  was involved. 

groceries 
Southern   Lum- 

Having oualifled as administrator 
of Daniel Garrett, deceased, the un- 
dersigned hereby gives notice to all 
persons holding claims against said 
estate to present the same duly au- 
(henticated to him on or before th<- 
sth day of March. 1921. otherwise this 
notice be pleaded In bar of their r>-- 
covery. This is further to notify all 
persons indebted td said estate to 
make   immediate  payment. 

.nis  March   5,   1920. 19-29. 
W.   D.  SHOFFNER.  Admr. 

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as executrix of the 
estate of Dr. W. R. Hosier, deceased, 
late of Atlanta. Ot.. this is to notifv 
all persons having claims against said 
estate to present them to the under- 
signed on or before the 6th day of 
March. 1921. or thlo notice will be 
pleaded in bar of their recovery. AH 
persons due or owing said estate or 
hereby notified to make Immediate • 
payment. 19-29. 

This March 5, 1930. 
MARTHA   llOZIKR   Ff.<V«:W. 

»M>nt*lx.   of   Dr.   W.   R.   Doiier,   De- 
ceased. 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. 

at- 
that 

Cluilford     county 

The movement  for peace with the 
Uolsheviki  will     grow     in     strength 
with  the  news  that  the  soviet  gov-, 
'i-n'ment   has  discovered     two     new! 
gold fields.—Chicago Post. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Childrea 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Aiwa'-s bears 

the 
SujnaVJre of m&Gu 

i 
-..----. ii i'i-ni.-*-ir 

Having    qualiHed    as   administrator 
of  the estate of John Croker,  deceas- j 
ed, late of Ouilford county. N. C. thin. 
Is to notify all persons havtne olnim« I 
a,trai»*t   the  estate of said deceased  ro 
•••chib'.:   then   to   the   undersigned 
Thomasville.   N.   C.   Davidson   county, 
on   or   before   the   3rd   day   of   March. 

•;. or this notice will be pleaded In 
'.a- of their recovey. All persons in- 
debted to said estate will please make 
immediate  payment. 19--H. 

This March  S,  1920. -    - 
C.  K.   BROWN. 

Administrator   of  John   Croker.   TTcc'd. 
M.   II.  STONE,   Atty. .    I 

■„-}'... 

The Most Valuable 
Tool or Equipment 

ON THE FARM 

Is a Low Wheel 

FARM TRUCK 
We Get Them in Car Loads. 

And  Can   Save  You  Money. 

Ours are "Wide Track"  and 
"Hickory Axles.99 

,    »-- 

SEE US. 

i 

■ 
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A 

GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED UB. 

NOTHING     HOT     COCKROACHES TRACTOR SCHOOL HBRE 
AND MICK. I HVKRT DAT NHOT WEEK. 

■hc« Everr M»m**j »■« T»«is««7 
b7«k« 

ftTBHIT   PCBMSHIWO   COMPAKT. 
Ibe.) 

CHARUM  H.  MBBAlfK. B4H*r. 

OFFICE—111   West   Gaston   Street. 

The conditions at Oteen hospital y0u are cordially Invited to at- 
and reports of what was found there tend a tractor school which we will 

in the food reminds us of the story »ld  »  the Chamber of Commerce 
room, on South Elm street, Greens- 

told on a minister in    one    of    -he  ^   N   c    Mmb  M    1?    lg   19 

mountain counties on one occasion. and 20 M G Newell Company, of 

It seems that It was during the sum- Greensboro, are co-operating with us 

mer months when numerous    bugs by furnishing    tractor    and    other 

and insects were flying around and a 
equipment for the school. 

SUBSCRIPTION PBICB. 

Payable la A«wm«e. 

ONE   TEAR   .. • • 
■ IX   MONTHS   .. 
VOL'R  MONTHS 

.11.50 

. .75 

.    .50 

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, M». 

This is an opportunity that trac- 
big bug landed in the glass of milk  ^ Qwners and otherg interested jn 

of the minister—the lady of the farm power cannot afford to miss, 

house seeing that the visitor did not If the operator understands his true- 

drink his milk observed that a bug  tor. he will be able to prevent many 
,    ••       ,     u      ..T. J. — **-» troubles.   He will also be able to get was in it and said:    "It is nothing ..... 

more   power  from   his  fuel  and  to 
but a bug, our boys eat em." | keep the tractor running the maxi- 

So we can say to the sick soldier <hum number of hours. It is to the 

boys that if there has been nothing advantage of the tractor owner to 
but cockroaches, mice and such attend this school and learn about 

things in their   food-they   should th0 underlying principles of tractor 
construction and all the little tricks 

.not make so much noise and worry jn  tractor care and operaUon     lt 

about little things of this kind. But  he hires some one to    operate    his 

serionsly, it looks to us as if .there tractor, it is to his advantage to 
was need of a house cleaning    not   have the operator attend. 

only of the insects, mice and such]     Tho   scU°o1   W|U   bc   P"cticai     in 

things in the    food,    but    need of. 

kicking down and out of some of the 

military  aristocrats. 

LET THE PRIVATES HAVE THE 

BONUS. 

MORRISON MADE GOOD. 

every way. The instructors are men 
who have been handling tractors for 
a number of years and not only know 
tractors from the standpoint of 
theory but have operated them and 
can give you the benefit of their 
practical experience. Their lectures 
will be illustrated with charts and 
diagrams prepared with the idea of 

Mr.  Tilleu, of Charlotte,     writes  making them as clear    and    easily 
; very  patriotically  and     spurns     the   understood  as  possible. 

'idea of a bonus to the soldier bovs'     Be   PrePared  t0    ask     questions. 

!in the late world war. I M'\ke a "f* of the things "» *** 
rr=: ! to know about your tractor and have 

I      It  is alright  for Mr.  Tillett     and | them  ready  at     the     schoo,      Tlme 

— j the officers who were paid good sal-   may not permit answering all    the 
Hon.   Cam   Morrison  went   to   the  arjea durjnB the war .to write like it  questions but they will be answered 

University at  the invitation  of the   would  be an  lnsnit  to tnem t0  be  by correspondence or the    informa- 

students.    He and the other candi- ] paid anything—and we certainly do' U,°n WjU ,be given you in the form 

.   __ v»«^ :„.ii i of a book.    Authorities say this is 
dates for governor have been invtt-  not  want  to see theso officers who  tne  Des[   book 

ed to go to the University—and they >(jrew good salaries during the war' print, 

were told in advance that they were have one cent of bonus—they do not \ The school will be absolutely free 
not expected to come and. perform nee(i it and nave been paid for their! to all who attend. There will be 

the part of hot air artists—but to services—but there arc thousands of hin? 0ffered for sale and there 

come and tell the students and the  young   private   so|(liers   who j-J^ *■*•"■■ *alk
f
s-    ™e K

SCh°o1 

.   , .*. •    .v... ^„„^„    . ls conducted purely for the  benefit 
publ.c what they have ,n .their heads abottt S23 per month_for going in-'of those interested in power farm- 

on the subjects that concern the t0 <he trenches and fighting for the! IBS- If you cannot attend, be sure 

folks in this state. j freedom of mankind—and these are't0 naTC the man or hoy who oper- 

Morrison surpassed the    expecta-  the ones who ought    to    have    the'3105 your  tractor attend.     Plan  to 
lions of his closest friends and has- bonus ,       . be    on    hand early.    School opens 

promptly at 9 A. M. each day. Bring 
a pair of overalls along, as you will 
need them if you get the full bene- 
fit of the school. 

Yours truly, ..'..-.' 

HARVESTER 
COMPANY. 

on  tractors now    in 

started the Morrison stock skyward 

all over North Carolina. IMPORTANT   DECISION   OF   THE 
As we pointed out in last week's 

„      ,. ..   . -.  SUPREME COURT. 
paper there has been a disposition 

to belittle the candidacy of Morrison      An important decision has    been   I^'TLRNATIONAL 

for two very sorry reasons—in fact.handed down by the Supreme court 

no reasons at all.   One because Sim- ot the United States relative to the 

mons is for him, the other because' income  tax.    The court holds that! PNCL* SAM HAS PLENTY 

he was once,affiliated with ftepUMi-' ** income tax on stock dividends is 

-cans. ''unconstitutional and can not be col- 

Morrison does not see a cure lor lected. 

UNDERWEAR FOR SALE. 

Washington.  March  S^The  direc- 

all the tax inequalities in  the    new       Tnis  will   mean     that     a      large 

tax law, but he sees in it a start in   amount of taxes that have been col-1 

tor of sales of the war department 
announces that approximately 7,- 
000,000 summer undershirts and 

the right direction. He puts himself lected will have to be refunded and' drawers are included in the item? 

on record for tax reform with no '* means that thousands of dollars on clothing and equipage, list No. 6, 

uncertainty     on     this point.     Many'of  revenue will  be cut off from  the'10  he  Bold by  the  surplus  property 

predicted   that  he   would   not  stand   United   Sta,tes   revenue. 

for reform   along   this  line—and—'   

aome   were   boasting  *hat   Morrison   CHARLOTTE      HAD    A 

would Join with Bailey to undo what! GROWTH, 

had been done towards reform along 

tbis line. In short Morrison made 

good at the University. 

IJCT  THE   OTHERS  AT  RALEIGH 

DO LIKEWISE. 

We  are  glad   to  see     that     Hon. 

division, office of the quartermaster 
general,  by   informal    bids,     which 
will be accepted    until    3    o'clock 

STEADY   (Eastern time).  April  2. 
The   drawers,    knee    lengths, are 

j nainsook, while the    ankle    lengths 
The  city  of  Charlotte  can   "point   ire  of jeans.     They  are offered     in 

with  pride"   as   the   politicians    say   regulation   s:zc3   from   32   to   42   in- 

to Its past  record.     There has been   clusivi'-    Thc undershirts are of bal- 

no mush room development but    a
!,ffK!:n   in   both   P»H   on and   vent 

.   , ' -ly'es and  ore  in   regulation    sizes 
steady, wholesome growth and    de-   tnm ,,4 t0 46     A„ of the Earmen(c 

velopment of the city's population.   [ were manufactured by a number of 
Charlotte is  fast  becoming  an in- j the  best  knitting mills in  this coun- 

Bankers are'the'teat men to com-'_,,    

grit such an indiscretion as to speak || """"Q^l| 

asase**--. BROWN-BELK CO 
UKIMHIT  «>K TMB  OOXIU'I'IOX   OF      | 

The Bank of Gibsonville, 
GMJSO.VVILLE, X. C. j 

At   thr   «'1OMC   oi   buMlneMM   Krb.   2^,   I920.V 
IIKSOl'IIOKS. 

Loans   and   discounts     $:C0,'JS.S.!M 
Overdraft.*   unsecured      Iv2.8« 
United     Slates     Bonds     and 

Liberty    Bonds            1,350.00 
All   other   stocks,   uonda   and 

mortgages  5?i'?i 
Furniture  and  fixtures           1.849.70 
AH  other   real estate  owned »*».«« 
Cash     in     vault     and     net 

amounts   due   from   banks. • 
bankers and    trust    com- 
panies    • • • • •     20,638.98 

Checks for clearing     677.66 
Taxes   paid      11.00 

ONE OF THE 20 BELK STORES, 
•> 

Total    I1SS.00S.35 
LIABILITIES. I 

Capital  stock  paid   In    $ 10,000.00 
Undivided pronts, less    cur- 

rent  expenses    and     taxes 
,pald     1,733.28 

Dividends   unpaid     110.00 
Bills   payable      5,000.00 
Deposits  subject   to  check.. 59,181.41 
Demand   certificates   of   de- * 

posit        108,594.76 
Certified checks '  11.90 
Unearned  discount     1,628.00 
Accrued interest due deposi- 

tors      1,749.00 

Total    T $188,008.35 
State  of  North  Carolina,    County     of 

Gullford. March  6.  1920. 
I, Jno. W. Boring, cashier of the 

above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that thc above statement is true to the 
best of ray know'ledtra and belief:- 

JNO. W. BORING. Cashier. 
Correct  Attest: 

LEE   A.   WHARTOK. 
W.   N.   HUFF, 
J.   V.   DICK. 

Directors. 
Subscribed   and   sworn   to   before   mo. 

this 8th day of March, 1920. 
B.  II.  WYNNE, Notary Public. 

dustrial.  financial  and     educational     - 
James R. Young has decided that he er  (|—  h(jr ^^^  ^     ^      They are offered in lo!s of 200 and 

will not be a candidate for ro-elec- .   ,, 140n garments, which make it possi- 
tion as insurance commissioner.        ' b«tlcr than  «»* kne* «» *•  * for the small retailers    of    the 

years that have come and gone.        ; country to bid on this merchandise 

• as well as the larger distributors. 
The list also includes approximate- 

. ly 275.000 pairs of men's new rub- 
contrary do exactly what ^^jSeftSng       Rev. Henry NT. Couden, the chap-, her boots in hip and    half    lengths. 

Now let the other state officers 

who have been in office since the 

memory of  man  runneth  not to tttf^S^1"8 TO ADMIRAL  SIMS. 

ing 

AUCTION  SALE. 

The undersigned commissioner will, 
by virtue of an order of the Superior 
court of Guilford county, offer for sale 
at t.he home-place of the late Peter R. 
Michael. In Washington township. 
Ouilford county. N. C. on 

WedaMMlay. April  14.  UWn, 
at   10  o'clock A.  M.,  the  following  de- 
scribed  real estate,  to-wit: 

First Tract: 46 1-2 acres conveyed 
to Peter R. Michael by David Michael 
"•a I. known as lot No. 8 of the Aaron 
Michael   lands. 

Second Tract: 27.2 acres conveyed 
to Peter R. Mlchiel by L. A. Cannon 
and   wire,  see  book  74. .page  689. 

Third Tract: 30 acres conveyed tn 
I eter R. Michael by David Michael 
and   wife. 

Fourth Tract: 12 acres ennveved to 
Peter R. Michael by David Michael 
and   wife. 

Tracts 3 and 4 are known as lot No. 
I in the division of the lands of Aaron 
Michael, deceased. 

See special proceeding entitled W. 
\.  King, administrator, et al. ex parteV 

Terms of Sale:     10 per cent cash on 
tne  day   of   the   sale,   remainder  to   he 
•wild   when   the   sale   is   confirmed   by 
the court.    Highest bid will >he re^ort- 

I  ".  the court and lie on  flic 20 days, 

S'ittfS** ,,rnc an upscf Ud may 
This   March   10.   1920. ', 

™Wi.„A"   KINO.   Commissioner. 
I>KRSONAI.   PROPERTY. 

,ii„    ,n*  "m,p and place above named 
"!?<.,. H?d«f,Pe,<f      administrator      of. feter   R.   Michael,   deceased,   will   offer 
for sale at public auction tor cash the; 
ollr-wing   described   personal   froperty 
-.  -he late Peter P. Michael. tWit: 

TTnrsc    mule,   milk     cow.     two-horse' 
i'-<m.   buggy  and  harness, plows and 

n^2.   "!tC"''-   c"'"vators.   harrow,   c-, 
Planter, hay rake. 2 sets tefeae-n !lue«r I 
,;',?•   «"»>ncco   stalks.  cid»r  mill,   corn I 
Bheller,   bees  ijnd   bee   gums.   6  barrels! 
nL,C.°rK'   Bm»'','ot   of   wheat.   Libertv 

ndd,„,hw eh0,',',,rlnd kitohen  fnrn!t..-e nd   other  articles   too   numerous     to 
'olWlnlr-*   "  0"p-h*]r  Sjterww   in   the 

This   March   10.   1920. 
n.»«     «     t^JSi A- KINO. Admr. CH.\S.   A.   HI.VES.   Atty. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

The undersigned having r.n»HP»d  •>« 
•idministrator of Peter R. Michael, de- 

havlng claims against said estate t„ 
iresent them to the undersigned on or 
before the loth day of March. 19°! "- 
this   notice  will   he   pleaded   In   bar   of 
■^ J',eC.nV''rK; pp,r,,ona Indebted to he estate will make immediate nnv- 
'n"iiT. SI SI 

This March 10. If2fl. 
W.  A.   KINO.   Admr.. 

*Mj£rS%&3?$&- D"*Med 

APPLICATION FOR PARr»o\  FOR 
R. C. HOFPJUN. 

Application will be made to the R»v 
crnor of North Carolina for the pardon 
-rf it. C. Hoffman, convicted at the De- • 
eember term of the Superior court of 
iSuilford county for the crime of oc- • 
cupylng a room at a hotel for Immoral 
nurposes. All persons who oppose the 
granting of said pardon are invited to 
orward their protests to the Gover- 

nor without delay. "l-"3 
This  March  S.  1920. 

COOKE  &   SMITH.   Attys. 

WINTER SUITS, 
COATS, 

DRESSES, 

FURS, 

Priced for Quick Sale! 

Exceptional Values. 

Ready for Your Selection. 

We Invite Your Inspection and Close 

Comparison of Quality, Style 

and Prices. 

BROWN-BELK CO., 
ONE OF THE TWENTY BELK STORES. 

COME TO OUR 

SPRING : OPENING 
| OF STANDARD FARM 

Implements and Machinery 

-it is possible for some people to stay 

in office until    they    rather    think 

has done.                                                   la:n ot tD€ house of representatives, j These boots wore made by the,' rep- 

There   is   need   o£   some  new  Hfe   opened a recent session with a pray- rescntative       bootmakers     of       the! 
,                       ..     . .                                er  in   "hich   he  used   the  following United  States.     Thev  are of regain, 

and some new blood in the state of-  ,inp<., ,inn  «,,,„„ .. .            ,      ,        * 
"neB. tl0P   sizps  31|d  are  offered  in   mini-! 

ficcs   of   North   Carolina--and      we       0 mum lots of twelve pairs.    This will! 
mean   no   reflection   on   any   of   the  The man who  goes ahead and  tries Kive  an  opportunity     to    even     the. 
mon now in office.    We mean that      To do nis lovel best- smallest retailers to bid  on    them. 

Has little time .to criticise j Tbero   also  is  on  this  list   approxi- 
The failures of thc rest. I mately  100.000 pairs of men's new 

' overshoes and arctics, all rubber and 
they are the masters than the ser-      The verse is very  appropriate to in   regulation  sizes.    The  minimum 
vantt of the people.                               the times, but in no case is it more bidding unit is twenty pairs. 

The one thing in the    past    that aPP'icablc than that of Rear Adniir- Thorc are also a few pairs ot lum-1 
has been  used against     the     Demo-  al Sims"     IIad  tne "bes*  British ad- hermen's now overshoes on C.  &  E. j 

cratic party is that it docs not give  """^   *"   the   United   States   navy" !'V  No" 6l Theso snoW are  leather 
.,      .                                                                 buen trying to do his "level best" he 'ops.     Also there are a few reclaim 
it.  young   men  an   opportunity     to   w-ould havc had no ^ ^ ^^ (1(1  pajrs „ J?JZ,teJZ?%L\ 

serve     [n     an  official  capacity—but   what, in  his opinion,  was "the fail- "inpr  from  6  to  11.     These too  are! 
the  trouble  is  not   with   the  young   ■** of the rest." the  rest  being  his "fered in minimum bidding units of! 
men   in   the   Democratic   party—the  su!,er!or  officers.—Charleston  Amor- twenty  pairs.                                               i 

ican-                                                   . The  merchandise  on  the list     is! 
""  stored   in   various   sections   of     the' 

A  Guilfordite's  .Success. United   States.     Retailer*   and   job-' 
Washington, March 8.—James R. bors 'Oersted should submit bids on! 

Let other announcements be made Howard, who formerly taught Rail- lh« lotB *W<* are stored in proxim-! 
T»y the state officials at Raleigh. Mr.  roads and Banking at Gullford Col- ity t0 thcir Places ot business: 
Young has started a good movement ,eg- na8 b««n chosen by the Ameri-  —— — S 

for the life of the DemocratlA J^arty, **n Farm Bnroau Federation as its Woodrow  is  not tymW-ithatV 

We wonder how- many will loltair 2J*B *'* *****'■■0t •1*»0*0 »*T evioent-    In "«» »««er   to   fSnator 
the splendid exampfe-   set    hy    Mr. 5^Z:22£JZ!S. *Ter P*W HltCnC0Ck »••*«"* ?S&m&*Uk 
young                   , •                          *■ °"oer °< ■» urricnltural prgani 

•isawsmw»MI»>swr»aTiimiirssM»ia'iiiliia'iil.  in7  n ■--————-- 

trouble is with the men who are 

once elected to office—that thoy 

want to hang on until they die. 

a preposition and split an Infl 
*L_ ^ 

itire: 

The  altn7.ii..: «f   t\,c   r.v,-,.„., 
llsdiaR- l!.:   ;:-,■.   '    (..nli.,?- 
nua—ot-j ucimtt i.' £ c ckf|>. 

Itoi!.-.b..il< !„...,. »„,: ,|. 
i rim. ,l „..rH I.,,,. r|MUr, j 
b.MKiK.1 l,.», —si,...,, J 
la n.ol ... . . r.t , ; B,. 
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Through Glasses 

*%  d>l   (.-.   rarWi'V.!   (.-.,. 
ladters.    );\ou t!.srHt -it i»y „ 

Of Our Make 

R. C BERNAU 

JUST RECEIVED 
1 car Superior Corn Planters, 
2 cars McCormick & Deereing Mowers and Rafcei 
2 cars McCormick & Deereing Binders, 
2 cars Superior Drills, 
1 car Riding Cultivators, 
2 cars Disc and Peg Harrows. 
2 cars Engine Harrows and Plows, 
2 cars Chattanooga Plows and Repairs, 
3 cars International Tractors, 
1 car Ingico Oil Engines, 

!         2 cars Peerless Steam Engines, 
2 cars Saw Mills, 
2 cars Loudon Barn Equipment, 
1 car Wagons and Buggies. 

Everything for the Farm. 
BUY EARLY, as the manufacturers advise us that 

they cannot supply the demand Nearly ail the above 
have advanced since we placed our order. You get 
the advantage of prices prevailing when order was 
placed, as long as they last   BUY EARLY. 

M. a NEWELL COMPANY, 
' •      South Davie Street, i. '■'• \ 1   Ckeensboc<yN;C.. 
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Carnegie's Will 
Andrew Carnegie appointed the Home Trust 

Company, of Hoboken, as Executor of his Last 

Will and Tsstament and Trustee of his Estate. 
The instrument was written by Mr. Elihu Root, of 

New York. 

This is another proof that a Trust Company is 

the best instrumentality W the administration of 

an estate. 

If a Trust Company is best for Mr. Carnegie and 
his estate of many millions, it is best for YOU. 

 1  i - 

Greensboro Loan  and Trust Co., 
Greensboro, North Carolina. 

WITH ODR BUSY ADVERTISERS 

J W. FRY, President, 
J. S. COX, Vice-Prest, 

W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer, 
W. M. RIDENHOUR, Ass't Treas. 

KEIGHB0RH0OD HEWS 
SOOTH BUFFALO. 

Mrs   Will  Causey.  Jr..  is  visiting 
-   par.'iits.    Mr.    and     Mrs. J.  B. 

Ilockett. 
Mrs. Edwin Foglemau, who re- 

lumed home from Dr. Long's bospi- 
ij ;onic time ago. is slowly improv- 

Mr. Russell Forsyth had the mis- 
fortune "o lose two fine cows recent- 

ly 
Mr. David  Young has purchased a 

pew Ford. 
Several from here attended the 

ja.rul ■'■; Mrs. Ethel Anderson last 
Friday, near (ireensoro. b 

Mrs. Elisabeth Gullett visited her 
brother. Mr. J. M. Andrew, who Is in 
• ry ill  health,  last   week. 

Mrs. Birdia Fogleman spent last 
mi at Mr. Edwin Fogleman's. 

Mrs. Arthur Bowman is preparing 
tor an entertainment at Shady Grove 
The date will be announced later. 

JOHN  S.  MIOHAUX,  JR.,  DIES 
FROM EFFECTS OF ACCIDENT. 

) Card of Thanks. 

We wish to thank our kind neigh- 
bors and friends for the many kind- 
nfsscs shown to us during our sick- 
ness and death of my little son. 
MRS. S. A.  DENNY  AND FAMILY. 

Mr.tDOO MAKES PLAIN 
irE IS NOT A CANDIDATE. 

Sew York, March S.—William    G. 
McAdoo again made plain his inten- 
sion not lo  permit  his  name  to  be 
ntered  on  presidential  preferential 

Ballots when he sent a telegram to- 
day lo is. |\ Swing, chairman of the 
fcraocratic state committee of Cali- 

fornia, requesting  that  ho be  kept 
"!,: '"' i!" California primary. 

Mr. McAdoo reiterated the    stnte- 
•!; hu recently made    to   Georgia 

"woc-ais that he favored the send- 
w of uninstructed delegates to the 
' >ii:ii convention. 
' "■ Ewins had  offered     the     ser- 

• of Uic California  organization 
•' circulating a    petition    to    enter 

MeAdoo's name in the primary. 
' former secretary of the treas- 

:rv replied 
"Thank 

John S. Michaux, Jr., 15-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Mi- 
chaux, Sr., of 220 North Cedar 
street, was painfully injured at 9 
o'clock Tuesday night when a motor- 
cycle in which he was a passenger 
became unmanageable at the corner 
of North Greene and Price streets, 
throwing him and Fireman E. E. 
Ballenger, who was operating the 
machine, out. Young Michaux was 
taken to the Wesley Long hosyital. 
where it was stated that his injuries 
did not appear to be particularly se- 
rious. He was rather badly bruised 
about the head, it apepared. but did 
not sustain a fracture of the skull, 
early examination indicated. Fire- 
man Ballenger suffered only slight 
bruises. The machine was not badly 
damaged, although a tree and fence 
were struck by it with considerable 
force. Fireman Ballenger was at- 
tempting to round the corner when 
the motorcycle struck the curb and 
got beyond control, running into a 
nearby tree and fence and throwing 
'he  two  occupants  out. 

Since the abo.e was put in type 
young Michaux died at the Wesley 
Long hospital yesterday at 12.30 
o'clock. 

At first it was thought that young 
Michaux's injuries would probably 
not prove very serious. Yesterday, 
however, he took a turn for the 
worse and death came quickly. In- 
ternal hemorrhages were believed tc 
be the immediate cause    of    death 

Besides his parents, the boy is sur- 
vived by a brother. Paul Carraway 
Michaux; two sisters. Mildred and 
Lola Michaux. o: this city. He w.is 
a grandson of the late Dr. Paul J. 
Carraway. a beloved Methodist min- 
ister, who long lived in Greensboro. 
He also was a nephew of Dr. E. R. 
Michaux. of this city, and he leaves 
an uncle in Goldsboro. His father, 
a lawyer, for many years served as 
city clerk here. 

follows: 
you warmly for your telc- 

on«rij»» services of the Demo- 
organiKtUon of California  in 

■Hating petitions to enter me in 
Primary of that state.    Rccent- 

' lo friends who wished to 
:lif.    fieorgia     primary 

-  strongly  convinced   that 

FIRE CHIEF TAYLOR 

TO HAVE A  XKW CAR. 

I 

'!■.: 
Dem 

The city commissioners are going 
to buy the chief of the Greensboro 
fire department a car in which to go 
to fires. They are going to buy a 
good car, too. and in addition raise 
the salary of the chief from $15 to 

-'TOocrats should as far as prac-  *25 a month and pay the assistant 
;" the next national con- chief «10 a month. 

- -Mr     M.    G.    Newell   extend* 
through the columns of to-day's Pa- 
triot a most.cordial    invitation    to 
Guilford   farmers     to     attend     the 
spring opening of standard farm im- 
plements and machinery at his place. 
A large shipment has just been un- 
loaded at M. G. Ncwll Co.'s in prep- j 
aration  for this opening.     Prices on 
all   farm   implements  and   machinry! 
are advancing, and Mr. N'ewell's ad-' 
vice is to buy now what you need. 

 - — — ■-■■J  .-=-  tno session  of    the    commissioners j ?ou may have to pay more for them' 
5  '    "dividual claims or am-   Tuesday afternoon     on     motion     of 

li wi  are to win in the next  Commissioner  Donovant.     In  adopt- 
not  ing Mr. Donovanfs motion that the 

•xpediencies,     must   city Duv the chief a fire-car the. com- 
" action of the convention,  missioners left open the question of j patriot to-day. 

"'■ .'ore. enter    any    pri-   make   and   style   of  car.     However.] 
» have any delegates   °'ds will be received by the city to1     ••-The weather man promises    to 

be opened March 20 for ithe car.       i be good and give us some real nice 
The car that  will     be    purchased j Easter  weather this year,  which  re- 

"ninatrueted     so    that     we       Final action on the request of the 
nrivp ;i fr.^e conference of un-. volunteer firemen   that  the city of- 

'a-atoa   ,.-!..,   _—u   _._,—  flcials do these things was taken at 
•" do 

fctions. 
Won. 

"sates   who   would   strive 
st  thing for country re- 

—Mr. Hagan has a good second- 
hand cream separator for sale. See 
his notice in the bargain column. 

—Cashier Boring, of the Bank of 
Gibsonville, makes a fine report for 
his bank in "another column to-day. 

—W. A. King has qualified as ad- 
ministrator of the estate of-the late 
Peter R. Michael, and gives notice 
of   the  same   elsewhere. 

—Notice is given in another col- 
umn that application will be made 
to Gov. Bickett soon for a pardon 
for R. C. Hoffman, convicted in 
Guilford Superior court last Decem- 
ber. 

—Nothing wears out a car faster 
than the use of popr oil and the lack 
of proper oiling. We suggest that 
you get your next supply from the 
McGlamery Auto Co.. where you 
can always find the best. See Mr. 
McGlamery's new ad. elsewhere to- 
day. 

■—W. A. King, as commissioner, 
will sell some valuable Guilford 
county farming land, at public auc- 
tion, on Wednesday, April 14. Also 
at the same time and place a fine 
lot of personal property. See no- 
tice in out advertising columns for 
details. 

—The Southern Bargain House 
at W. S. Moore's old stand on East 
Market street, has just received a 
full line of remnants which are be- 
ing offered at very attractive prices. 
Better get what you need now, ar 
goods are scarce and advancing In 
price'almost daily. See their new 
ad. elsewhere for a tew prices. 

—Mr.' J. E. Dillon has just re 
ceived another shipment of the best 
mules that has ever been brought 
to Guilford county. Mr. Dillon says 
that they are all well broken and 
ready to work, and if you need a 
good mule you had better look this 
bunch over at once and make your 
selection. See Mr. Dillon's ad. else- 
where to-day. 

—Mr N. Lutfy. proprietor of the 
Guilford Bargain House, extends 
the ladies and misses of Guilford 
county a most cordial invitation to 
attend his opening of new spring 
hats next Saturday. March 13. Bring 
yen.- neighbor .with you—both will 
be welcomed. A fine display of 
ready-to-wear will also be made at 
the same time. See Mr. Lutfy's an- 
nouncement in another part of to- 
day"?  Patriot. 

—That was all a mistake about 
the hearse of Poole & Blue u.vl'ig 
wrecked in Monday's Patriot, tt 
was only "up-side-down," and is now 
in better shape than over, as will be 
seen by reference to our advertising 
columns. The equipment of this 
Arm is second to none in the slate, 
and Mr. Blue gives the service his 
personal attention at all times, 
which insures the best. Call them 
when  you  need  their services. 

—Tf you have a farm or real es- 
tate of any kind you wish to turn 
into quick ready cash, get into com 
munication at once with the Eng- 
land Kealty and Auction Co., of this 
city, and they will do it for you. 
They charge nothing for looking 
your farm over and making you a 
proposition. The famous double 
auctioneering force —England and 
Thomas—cry all sales. See an- 
nouncement  In  another column. 

REWARDS FOR SLAUGHTER 
OF RAT8 IN THE CITY. 

A campaign for the eradication of 
rat* in Greensboro is being under- 
taken by the students of biology at 
thejocal high school, this movement 
having been started some time ago, 
and is now spreading from the high 
school to the grammar and other 
schools of the city. 

The plan as outlined by the biol- 
ogy department of the high school 
is for each and every pupil to kill 
as many of the rodents as possible 
and bring .the iMB ot their k,u t0 

the-school so that a record may be 
kept of the number killed. 

It is stated that this move has 
made an appeal to the pupils of the 
schools and a great number of rata 
have already met their doom by the 

^inauguration of this campaign to rid 
Greensboro of the pest that made the 
"Pied Piper of Hamelin Town" fa- 
mous. But instead of lnring rats 
away with beautiful music, the 
young people of this city Intend to 
annihilate them and bring their tails 
to the teachers at the school so that 
they may be rewarded. 

The move is also meeting with fa- 
vor with the merchants and busi- 
ness men of the city, and several of 
the merchants have made voluntary 
contributions of $5 to start a fund to 
provide prizes for pupils who bring 
in the largest number of rat tails 
within a given length of time. 

NOTICE OF  DECREASE OF 

TAL STOCK. 
CAPI- 

SOME REAL 

SHOE BARGAINS 
We have some Extra Good Values to offer 

our patrons in these Gentlemen and 
Ladies' Shoes: 

1 Lot Ladies' Shoes, small sizes; at $1.95 
1 Lot Ladies' Shoes, sizes 2, 4, 5, at $2.50 
Lot of Men's Shoes ~:    :    :    .    at $1.95 

WE'LL SAVE YOU MONEY. 

^ 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

& 

State of North Carolina. 
Department of State. 

In compliance with Section   1164 
of the Revisal of    1905,    notice    is 
hereby given''that the par value of 
paid-in capital stock of The Greater 
Greensboro   Development   Company, 
of Greensboro. N.  C, has been de- 
creased  from  $100.00  per share to 
$20.00 per share, by certificate    of 
amendment filed in the office of the' 
Secretary  of  State  of the  State of' 
North Carolina on the 9th day    of 
March, A. D. 1920. which said origi-; 
nal certificate of amendment is now 
on file in my office. i 

In testimony whereof. I have here-j 
unto set my hand and affixed my offi- 
cial seal. 

Done in office  at    Raleigh     this 
9th day of March, A. D. 1920. 

J. BRYAN GRIMES, 
Secretary of State. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts ? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy a barre 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

Af.  C  Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

The Greansboro Patriot and the 

Progressive Farmer, 1 year for $2.15 

The Weather Suggests 
That it is Time to Begin Preparations for Your 

Spring Work on the Farm ! 
TO DO THIS YOU WILL NEED 

GOOD FARM IMPLEMENTS 

I'nnciplos and service, 
: ■■■•:.-, ,r 

»ntroi 

later on in the season. Here you 
can find about everything needed on 
the farm. See Mr. Neweli's an- 
nouncement  in  another part   of The 

' rani: 
** or ..,,,. 
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maiv*-u:.l but I t 
Parh 

am eager to join 
'-relates in every form of 
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'.<> serve the interests 

for the fire chief ■will doubtless be 
similar to cars used by chiefs in 
other cities.     It may carry a first- 

I'! 
•<••■:.(! 

"ry which in the hearts of  aid kit, be equipped* with a chemical 
American   must  alwiv.. extinguisher and    carry    a    smoke v.r;;,. 

i-verv 
C*lir»_,''"'tore keep me out of the 
fc7»* Primary 

'•    1 

"iher consideration", mask. It may be a roadster or It 
may be a five-passenger car. uft- 

and convey to whatever I style:' or make the city 
oi the committee my selects it will, be a. good one. It i" 
*nd s'lnbrire apprecia- probable that the ftre. chief's car 

not doubt the triumph *nd the new aerial truck ordered 
Nta if racy in the coroing cam- some time ago by the city will be 
Piratic °Ur fons*Rnl guide and in- placed in 'commission about the 
•tfcrtkh i*1 r°* SerWce t0 c©«ntry„- same time-.-ahd- then the Greensboro 
""ests ne' f°r service t0 selfish in- firemen may be pardoned if they ap- 
»oth;a' » cori>orate   -or    Individual, "p<W: * littlo .tfhestJP■ oror 

es 

minds us that it is time you were 
making preparations for your tprinj; 
work on the farm. To get the best 
results at a minimum cost of labor 
and time yon will need good farm 
labor-saving implements, and right 
here is where we are prepared to 
tell you the big warehouse of Hie 
Beall Hardware and Implment Co. 
is chock full of all kinds of the best, 
and Manager Beall assures us that 
his firm "was never better prepared 
to serve the farmers than thia5.year. 
Make out a list ot what yon need 
at once and place your order before 

their new'. the sprins rush. See ad. on the fifth 

Anticipating your Farm Needs we have assembled in our large 
Warehouse on Greene street the best line of FARM IMPLE- 
MENTS of all kinds that we have ever handled, and we would be 
pleased to have the Farmers of 'Guilford pay our Warehouse a 
visit before making their purchases. There is hardly a Farm 
Implement you may need that cannot be found here. 

All that we ask is that you give us a call, examine our lines 
and get our prices. We feel sure you will be well repaid for 
your time and trouble. 

* • 

Beall Hardware & Imp. Go. 

■ 

■ 4 

\    w 

West Market and Greene Streets, opposite Telephone Exchange. 
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of twenty trolley men. at the "«ry 
comer where had occurred his disas- 
trous encounter with Glory. Half an 
hour before a West side car had been 
held up. stoned and the motorman and 
conductor taken off and beaten. Now 
every passing trolley was a target for 
verbal abuse for passengers and crew 
alike. Several of Kolb's best adher- 
ents were In the crowd of riff-raff that 
fringed the group of strikers. One of 

,^„^~~~~~r~-r    these,   a   red-faced   rough,   suddenly 
ao,,-rt«h!.   mi,   by  Ih.   MeClnr*  N«w«-      called OUt: 

p.p*r sy»dic»u-> ^,et onto wn,fS on the tail end of 

The strike was called by the motor- this   car—a   skirt!     Whntcha   know 
men   and  conductors   themselves,   at about that 1   Hey. you people, you got- 
• he end of a turbulent meeting, during ta stop that when It's startln or 
vi.ich the men. yielding t* the mag- they'll have 'em In all your jobs. Come 
.etic Influence of Kolb. the oratorical on an' get her!"    The red-faced man 

»»itator had booed their own officials started toward the car as It stopped 
and jeered at a letter from the bend for the crossing. Three or four gang- 
er their national union declaring the ster type youths yelled. "Get the 
proposed walkout to be III advised. If akirt!"   As with one Impulse, half a 
• ;M wholly unjustifiable. "You are be- hundred men and boys surged about 
.n" sold out!" Kolb had shouted. And the platform. The red-faced man. 
somehow he made the men believe leaping np the steps, seised the small 
Mm. Setting tradition and dlscre- figure of the conductor and drngged It 
•ion alike ut defiance, the trolleymen to the street Some one strnck at the 
streamed out of their hall alight with strike-breaker     over     the     red-fn -d 
he excitement of a fight in which they man's shoulder—and then Ford Bur- 

nett under the spell of Kolb. that they goyne came smashing and boring Into 
were championing the cause of all op- the crowd with all the grim relentless- 
-..ressed workers as well as their own. ness of those football days before 
.\n hour after midnight the last car the gas bad got to him. 
bed been returned to the barn, and | -Ton dirty yellow dogs V he panted, 
next morning not a wheel turned on * ripping the collar dear off one Bang- 
any of the city lines. i rter'a coat as he hauled him out of Ma 

Al r.:30 that, afternoon a girl with path and landing a rangy right inidef 
jold-hrown eyes and red hair plodded    the red-faced man's ear al the same 

Instant. "Turn around here and fight 
a man—you woman beater*:" and an- 
rloter went down for the count. 

The little conductor, freed from tier 
assailant's grip, was reeling, her 
hands to her head, when Ford seized 
her arms, lifted her to the platform 
and, kicking a lait ambitious rough off 
the step, rang the starting bell. As 
toe car pulled away from the corner 
and out of the incipient mob, he 
looked down at the little conductor. 
"Good God! Glory Blalr!" he 
breathed. 

"You see. Ford," said Glory, as they 
sat on the tiny side porch of Glory's 
little home, "If It had been Just for 
roe It might uot have innde quite so 
much difference. Any man will fight 
for the woman he wants. But I knew 
you didn't get a good look at m*— 
and how could you ever guess I'd lose 
my place and Just had to have work, 
with that interest coming due on the 
houses? And a man who'll do that 
sort of thing Just   for   woman—any 

JT.  B. OETTINGER PRESIDENT 

i CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

wearily aloog on Ihe last half mile of 
a two-mile wnlk hstween office and 
koine. All the town was walking, save 
a handful of w'vi". lurous souls who I 
took chances on the one occasional ' 
car the traction people had been op- 
erating since noon, defying the jeers 
nf Hie mob and 111." risk of pehbles 
flung by hoodlums. 

But company in li.lxery very slightly 
,..illi:itod the discomfort  of the unsic- 
•iisiorned tramp that Olory Blair 

liud been cow eHed to take with 
-carcely  an   Ml-    minute   III   it.     She 

■ould do very w<     'without uny pedos- , 
irian  exercise  li.'  > -diatel.v  before  or 
after it. she thou^        "It's ii" outrage, 
•hat's what It Is!" •' «■ iimicsicd. 

The worst of it «.■    Glory w.-is wor- i 
rled about the job,    She had 1*>- 
i-iin to suspect that M< ivtiiplit. the pro- : 
prietor  by whom  she   was  employed, ; 
might be a bit of a wildcatter,   tilery 
Mas merely his stenographer and had 
nothing to do with his iiocounts: hut 
little things recently bad given her the | 
impression that it would  not  be tsar- \ woman—well, he  Isn't a  rowdy, any- 

NOT1CE   OF  RE-SALK   OF   VALTJ-| 

ABLE REAL ESTATE. 

R.   virtue   of  the  authority   in   the 
und'ersijened vested by an order of the 
SCDCHOV court  of Guilford  county    in 
fhe   special   proceedings   entitled   Geo 
P   Crutchfleld.  administrator with will, 
annexed   of   Jane     Rankin.     deceased | 
a"alnst   Lucille   Coltrane.   he   will   re-. 
Set!   at   the   court   house  «oor  of  Gull- | 
fnrrt  county, in Greensboro.  N. C    ti- 
the   highest   bidder   at   public   auction, 
for  cash,  on ^^ 

Saturday.  March  ao.  1939. 
at  12 o'clock M.. four  (4)   sever.il  par- 
cels or tracts of land in Sumner town- 
shin      In     said     county,     near  Oo;ihen 
ohurch.   and   bounded   as  follows: 

First Tract. Beginning at a stone 
northeast corner of Gpshen chapel 
church lot and R. W Glenn, running 
Whence west with said Glenn's line 
1 1-2 Doles to a stone in old road, now 
vacated: thence south S degrees east 
ilon* said road 10 poles to a stone: 
thence east 9 poles and i links to a 

■•one said Glenn's line: thence north 
vlth Glenn's line 10 poles to the be- 
einnine corner, containing 1-2 acre, 
lore or less, the .same being a part of 

•h« Goshen Chapel church lot convey- 
ed to Joseph Salter by deed duly reg- 
istered in book No. 79, page No. 236. 

i the office of the register of deeds 
if Guilford county. 

Second Tract. Beginning at a stone 
i the old road, northwest corner of 

-,oshen Chapel church lot: thence west 
13 ooles to a white oak sproud: thence 
outh 12 1-2 poles to a white oak sap- 

ling: thence east 13 poles to a stone on 
church lot line: thence with said 
-hurch lot line 12 1-2 poles to the be- 
ginning, containing one acre more or 
-ess. See book No. 327. .page No. Z2?. 
n the office of the register of deeds of 

Guilford  county. 
Third Tract. Beginning at a stone, 

W Brown'* northwest corner, running 
west 12 poles to a stone; thence south 

I poles to a stone: thence east 12 
ooles to a stone, W. Brown's corner; 
thence north 14 poles to the beginning, 
containing one acre, more or less. Seo 
hook No. 330. page No. 22 in the office 
•f  the  register of deeds     of    Guilford 

C°i-'ourth Tract. Being a tract of land 
conveyed by deed by Johnathan Os- 
nent and his wife. Sarah Ozment. to 
i.seph Salter. being the lot or parcel 
of    land     more     particularly described 

tion  of the Chamber of Commerce Bn4 bounded in said deed which has 
■ e  »«.„  IT„I.„,I   <■.,.„. i been duly registered in  book  330, page of the United States. 2,   ,„ tn*e offloe of    tne    register   of 
  I deeds  of   Guilford   county. 

This land Is re-sold because of a IS 
per cnl bid and the bidding will start 
at  $385.00. 

This  March   5.   1.120. 
GEO.   I\   CHUTCHFlEt.D. 

Commissioner. 
BBADSHAW  &  KOONTZ. Attys. 

The board of directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Greens- 

boro at Tuesday evening's meeting 

elected J. R. Oettlnger as president, 

the choice being unanimous. Also 

without division, A. B. High wa« 

made first vice president and H. H. 

Fe'.der second vice president. The 
president was authorised to appoint 

a committee of five, himself chair- 

man, to choose a secretary and 

treasurer. 

The election of officers came last 

in the order of business. President 

H. It. Bush, having presided while 
C considerable amount of business 

was transacted. 

Rcsnlct'.on was adopted making 

the president of the Merchants' As- 

sociation ex-offlcio a member of the 

beard of directors of the chamber. 

It was reported that the fund for 

Bennett College remained uncom- 

pleted, lacking $560. This was at 

once disposed of by the following 

subscribing the remainder: J. W 

Patterson, C. H. Irelandi, H. S. Rich 

ardson, J. J. Stone, E. fkernberger, 

J. E. Latham, C. B. Hole, 'W, C. 
Boron. Southern Real Estate Com- 

pany C. C. Hudson, Greensboro 

Daily News, R. E. Steele, C. W. Gold 

and  C.  H.  McKnight. 

The retiring president and C. H. 
Ireland and C. W. Gold were select- 

ed as representatives of the conven- 

SAW WOODI 
AND SAY NOTHING 

WITH THIS 

Encouraging Honesty? 

New 'York, March 9.—An order 

on the Bank of Montreal, entitling 

the bearer to $1,200,000 in railroad 

bonds was picked up in t*e -treat ^ ^ 
in the financial district yesterday by (-'"*■'—» 

Harry Hahn. a 17 year old clerk. 

Noting   the   brokerage   firm's  Bis-;     B>.   vlrtue  of  the  authority  confer- 
nature on  the  order,  the youth  de-'red upon the  undersigned by order of 

' * .   the Superior  court   of Guilford  county 
livered   the  paper  at   its  office.     A  -,„ a  special  proceeding entitled  In  re 

reward of two dollars was given to *•«£ ?«%&r*%tj8»J,2£~% 

him with the advice "that he was an ^if «i?a" t^e^rtrth^"dto&' of 
honest   lad     and     probably     would Guilford county,  in  Greensboro.  N. C. 
mafcA  hit   n>  in   the  world " to   ll"   highest   bidder,  at   public   Mc m.uce tus  way   in  tne woria. .tion.  for  cash,   on 

prising if McKuight were l« close Mint 
office of his suddenly, some of tIt*■ <■ 
days, anil fade away. So. altogether. 
Miss Blair was in a rut her depressed 
state at the moment when a group of 
uniformed trolleymen. Standing on the | 
•■omer and scoffing loudly at the ■■!'- 
foits- of a couple of traction company 
'.llicc lurn to run a ear. canghl her ' 
.eye. 

It wasn't exactl> the group that : 
caught her eye. It was Kord Bur- | 
Coyne, l-'ord was one of the strikeis. 
M< hadn'l !:een » irolleyman very lows. 
lie had been a "tech." school man. 
and then he had gene across and got 
gassed and came back with  a bron- 
• li'lis thut forbade his staying lad *. 
the doctors said, for at least two 
years; and ineaiiliin/ bis father Imd 
died broke, and Kord hail found him- 
self obliged to quit college and earn a 
living, and do It at "outside work." 

All «C a sudden l-'ord. who was 
lanjfhing as loudly as any of the 
crown' at the unfortunate amateur* on 
'lie cur. realized that I llory Blair was 
•(landing stock stiil. six feet away. 
looking III Itilit willi on expression l-e 
hail never seen on her face, before, lip 
left the group instantly. 

I Glory didn't give him ••» iniieh »« 
time ro say "Il->w do you doV" 

i "I'm rather glad thai f chanced l<> 
,*ie J'oil. Mr. Bin goyne.'' she said, and 
the Chill of di.siUiisionmenl was in her 
voice. "It some one cl>o had t--ld 'lie 
they lieni'd you hooting and bhH-k- 
giianling deceni p»:o|ile mi the public 
streets,   1   should   Intve  rct"u^--d   lo  i»e- 

Jleve It." 
'■i'.iir. tlloiy." |.ro'«-sied  Kuril, "ihose 

'fellows aif just  plain  •-iriUe-l.tenkcis. 

now surely—" 
"Surely." blawl Glurj". hiierrnptina 

'Him, "t'"1 be -i  strikc-brnaker In  this 
kind of a strike is inflnltel) more ere.1 
italde.  l-'ord  Bnrgoyiie.  than  l»  -•■'   :I 

■ ily full of tired, vvornonl people nfix.1 
in lorrld weather like this.    Hill  I see 
now tlial   1 have given  my  friendship I 
io a  mere rowdy, who could m-ver. by  j 
any possibility. Sis.k HI  lliiii^-- as I do. I 
t Just wanted  to say  thai  volt  needn't  j 
•-nine Hi s.-e me 'hl.s evening—"or ever. ■ 
Hood by."    And  (il> t.v  Itlnir. slet.piiig | 
around Bmnoyne. who would lm\e -:••- | 
liiiiied  her  if   he  could,   inarched   off j 
with the air of a duchess—and n luin|i j 

how, Ford. Seeing that you're not- 
aiid now that crazy strike Is all over 
—maybe, as yon say. I'd better give 
up conductoriug and take the Job you 

offered me." 

Bryan   might   try   running   on 

free-sugar 

Saturday.   MaMfe   =7.   l»SO. 

Public  Ledger. 

platform—-Philadelphia  a   rort.-vin  buildinic  lot  in  the  city  of 
Greensboro,  more   particularly  descril>- 

ROAI> NOTICE. 

GOT  GOOD  IDEA  FROM  HUNS 

French   Scientist   Has   Adapted   Idea 
Which   Made   "Big   Bertha"   For- 

midable to  Aerial  Travel. 

When the Get mans accidentally dis- 
covered that a projectile fired from a 
big Bertha normally designed for a 
range of from 25 to 30 mites would 
achieve a range of aliout three times 
the normal by simply elevating the 
muzzle so that the projectile would 
travel through the rarefied air ia the 
high altitude they unwittingly con- 
tributed an idea which may rerotn- 
tlonize aerial travel. The resistance 
to progress of an object in the upper 
reaches of the air is very much less» 
than In the denser atmosphere of the 
lower altitudes, but the rarity of oiy- 
gen In the higher altitudes reduces 
tlte efficiency of Ihe gasoline engine 
by as much as 50 per cent. 

To overcome this, remarks the Van- 
couver Sun. a French inventor lias at- 
tached an automatic air condenser tt 
the exhaust, and air with n normal 
content of oxygen la thus supplied to 
the engines, which, retaining their 
normal power, drive ihe plane through 
the rarefied sir at a greatly accelerat- 
ed speed. 

It   is now  said  to  he  possible,  with- 
this improvement, to cross the Altom 
tic in one day. 

' ed   as   follows: 
Beginning on  th.- west side of Mhpl^ 

SESfi^' (now   Dudley)   street   At   a   point     2T>I> 
t feet south from  the Intersection of the 
| westerly   line   of   Maj.?c   <now   Dudley) 
| street with the southerly line of l.lnd- 

I      \   ivtMlnn invinir  been  nrescnt. .1   lo.*"*   street:   th-Mice   sou-n< along   Maple 

onvers,  of   SlnB .n   townshit '  a»k- PM«IU3 lines at  rljrht :.p«:les  to Maple 

heginnlnB    in   the  GHtsonvtUe-Ureens-riSSSL_ «• ft Lk. nLi    S\JX.    SMM 
boro   road  at  Quint  CoW.'s   tarm.' ran-  S**T82L2. J2S2K-S   ^',^1 ^,  A J Hi 

north   across  the  lands  of  John  ^  b*'£s
t £**£,CI .S.'", .1h*.■""'"«.   °, 

Mrs. Sallle Cobb, William Mich-1 A^aarJTataOn.ta book nv page 34. ot uinK 
Cobb. 
ael. Charles     Wicker,     Ed.'    Whitesell..        ...        •___,_ 
Ernie  Cook.   1>.   C.   Stammers  and   John l«3«HI*Bi,'      >i     ■ 
Molntyrc, to the Washington school 
house, a distance of one and one-hair 
miles. There is an old road now open, 
but has Krown up with bushes on the 
si-l.-s until it cannot be used for a putt- 
tic road until some work is done on 
;l. This is to notify all persons ol>- 
JectiufC to the same to appear before 
the   board at   its  next   regular  meetiiiK 
~.   Tn—nnv,   April   6.   I>»0,  and   state!     T, r   rf.hrllnp_  o-   ,„t 
said   obiection. I      ""     ''"        ' ■ - -" 

This March   6,   1D20> ' 
W. C  BOKBX, Cbm. H. C. C. 

POWER UNIT FOR FORD CARS 
Just slip the unit under the rear of a Ford, then jackl 

up the wheels, which is easy with two levers on unit, I 
place chain on sprocket and you are ready for bu»-| 

ness. With this unit you can handle small machinery| 

around your farm, such as 

Wood Saw, Feed Gutter. Churn, Washing 
Machine, etc., 

or it is possible to handle something that requires a ten 

horse power engine.   Cost very little for fuel as yourl 
Ford ir throttled down so. very low while using thii| 

power unit. 
We will place one or two of them in each township I 

in Guilford county AT A SPECIAL PRICE to get then 

introduced, or will appoint sub-agents who may be irv| 

terested in the sale of therm in. each township. 
Drop us a card or come iru and look the unit over I 

and we believe we can show you something in it that| 

you cannot afford' to be withotoS. 

of. 

This lot is tlie property of the Above j 
named" minor-:, the heirs of Adam Wat-i 
son. ami Is beiiiK sold to make assets ! 
for the Improvement o-f other real' 
property of the owners. It i« loeated f 
just opposite the Agricultural and j 
Technical College, and fs the lot south I 
•f and adjoining the home property of 

. I.   K.   I"»wcilcy.   the   president     of     that; 
I college. 

McGlamery Auto Co.| 
Greens&oTor NorfE Carolina. 

SIDNEY   S. AL.m3R.UAN. 
Commissioner. 

AI»UXISTKATOTTS XOTICK. 

them to me for payment on or before 
th'? 6th day of March. 1921. or this no- 
tice wil Ibe pleaded'in- bar of their re- 
coTtry. SO-SO. 

JOHN  S.   MICBAtnC.  Admr. 

SAliK-CS-   VAUl.tBIiK PIU1PEHTT. 

fly virtue  of the authority vested  In 

Spiders Hard to Tame: 
A spider is on • of tin- harden ITM- I 

iiin-s iii tin- worlil to tiiiin". accortHng 
to si-ii'iitists  whi'  hnv  minlP  ihe at- 
ti'iupt.   Thpy s»y I ho insevt hnsn'r any 
Idea of time, sail io stsek its confidence 

I one   most   have   nnlitolted   patience. 
One scientist, after SttllilliS the conll- 
dent'u »f u  si.'uti-:- l.y  feeding ie die*. 
son^iii !•> twl 11* senses Iff foolins it 
with :i piece "f meat, the sine of a fly. 
rlSKe<l up with n tlyV head'ami winits. 

Tin- spider BHutped '" ',H w*0- ■*•"' 
an iiK-'i from tin- .niiioulhiK":. anil htter 
i-mihln't   he  irollcn   from   i*s  Best   lo 
even look nl the rhing.   either spiders- 

■aevnaas SOTICK. 
JT.ivinK  qualified  a« cxeruirtx or the 

las!   will   and   testament   of   R.   Irvine 
Smith, deceased, late of Guitford coun- 
y,  N.  C.  this  is  to  itotify alt  persons 

■lawinp  claims   aKaihst   said  estate     to 
preseut them to the underpinned on or 
lefbre  the 17th day of February.  ItSl. 
■ r   this   notice   will.' be   p:eaded   In   bar 

their recovery.    All persons indebted 
o< said   estate   are   hercvy   nutifietl     to 
n«ke   immediate   i-nvinfn t. 14-24. 

This February  1X>   1920. 
MOZEL.L.E   OtlVK   SMITH. 

Kxecutrix of  K.  irv'ttte Smith. 

ISXECtfOBS   XOTICR. 

undero-.;;vied   commtseioner  will   on 

Saturdnr.   Maecn   30.   inSO. 

at- l: aretock. P.   M.. on the iioreinafter j 
described   premises   at   Qlbsonville.   K. i 
C, <wU to the highest  bidder at public 

i auction for cash, that oortain tract, or 
parcel of land lying and being in Kock 
Creeft township. Guilford county, and 
State of North Carolina, adjoining the 
'lands of Oero Cotton Mill, Lewy, Holt 
und:*eher«L and boundwir-as follows: 

Bewinning nl a stake in road and 
runumg thence north 2S 1-2 degrees 
east <3 1-2 feet to a- tron bolt; tlience 
north 68 degrees west 7S feet to. an 
tron bett; thenee north SS degree* west 
i275 feet to a atone in Ltwjr'B line: 
thenee south 1 1-2 degrees west Tl 1-2 

! *eet to a stone by persimmon tree In 
if3em   Cotton    Mill's   tine:   thenoe   with 

IC.em Cotton Mill's line south 84 1-2 de- 
grees   east   330   feet   to   the   beginning. 

! containing 22520 square feet, more or 
lbss. 

NOTICE BK .rvBMcacnox. 

H.iving qualified  as  exc->utor  of  the      This February  IK 1S20. 
estate  of Mnry   fsnn   Chrismon,  late  ofj I..   X. CARMOX. Commissioner. 
GnrDford county. N. C, this is to notify)  
aR persons having claims against sai'l I 
estate   lo   present   them   te  the   under-1 
iigm-d.  or  his  attorney.    Thomas    G.! 
Boyle,   on   or   before   the   »th   day     of] 
February.   192U. «r  this   r.otice   will  be | state    of    North 
pleaded   In   bar  ef  their- recovery".     Ai!t 
persons due   or- owing  said  estate   wall 
please  make   Immediate payment. 

This   Feb.   '.••.  1920. 12»22- 
.!'.   RIL.F.Y   CHRISMON. 

Executor   o<f   Mary   Ann   Chrismon. 
ijreens-horov   N.   C. 

SEEDa SEEDS'! 
REALIZE ON THE 

FRUUFULNISS OF YOUR SOIL 
Plant and Prrovide: There is Economy in supplyi"? 

your own table needs from yoarr own Garden and Fieli 
Thattre is- profit in selling the oveiflow at the fine prices 

these products always bring. 
The Best Cirops, the Finest Vegetable varieties and | 

tlfie Most Bounteous Results cx>me from THE BESl 

SEEDS, 

YOU'LL FIND THEM HERE. 

••cinivil In* siini»' wWriMKR, nltlmugh 
it >s nut known wild her it was. tholr 
sense of sight or SMiteM' thiil w«s keen- 
est. Owe siiriiilst .lestroytHl a spider's 
web ami stayol m> «>» night »«» w«rch 
it make another; ihfi'ievintt fi worked 
Hi  night,    to • »•. "•• if ran out of a 

in her throat anil nti ache in hi-r Uwiii i 
- -fur sli<- Iniil emne to l»e ii«ir»" than 
fond of this ta'.l yoiins fallow. who 
hml fni'eil his nili-roil I'nuiri' «r«ih so 
sunny a lailgll tiiul wi wlllhiKly '"l- 
lowcit lite RihiioiiilHUi: "Whal-ne -i-r 
thv hand tinileth to ilo." 

The strike hnu liewi on « week. The j „-j„,|„w   without  wttiMtiplinj:   to  work 
<-:Hit|>ntiy  was oiieratius-    Tin-   nubile j )„.r„re his gar*i 
wa« rWlllg when it cowkl.   Tin* strik- :  . .,   , - 
era,  reeling  thi'msolvfs  losini;  ground 
ami failing t«. secure the iniloi'seiociii 
of their own national nnawbauhm or 
uf otlier labor iniions. had fallen  in'o 
:in   ugly   niooil.    They  stisiil  moodily 
about in. si'o'M's.   Tln'if was no more 
.■I the niniisci! railing nl ini.onii'cie.in 
sirike-l'iciikei-s.     Sonic   "f   IIKMII.   emu 
ntetely iloniinai.il by ihe »bi«|ult«His 
Kolb. were worUinj: thcuisolvcs U|> io 
the IMtinl  "f violi-nc.-.     Slni-r stnl.h,.rii 
pri'ic ki'i'i mosi of the inen In I'ne. 
On- "f iin-sc «a- Kuril Itni'isoyne, who 
hml hen Iianlcr liil hj ihe illsulTeetion 
Of I'.'inrv l'.laii llian liy Ihe WMH of his 
1ol». and r. In» w.is <n :• s.tnih-r. pi'Ssi 
misti. .lanic ir| IH.IMI. lie fell like 
sins 

Kord 

\OTICK  BV   it'BUCATIOK. 

Car'olina,   County   it 
luilford.  in   the  Superior   Court   lac- 

!     tore  the Clerk. 
Nettie  «7feene   DMk   and   her   husb-jjid. 

Margin'' Luther   l>ick.   s-tuintlfls, 
VH. 

• Doc   c.   Oreen   and Greene,  his 
t    wite:  Nannie  Greene   Mill  and   Wil- 

liam Hill, her husban*: (ireer fjreene 
ami* fSreeno.   lu's   wife:   Marrha 

j    Oreene   and  Albert   Ureene,  Uefend- 
nots. , ,„ 
The   defenaants   above     named     will 

take   notice   that   a   special   proceeding 
I ■•ntitled as above hca been commenced 
'■ in the Superior court of Gulltord coun- 
ty before the olerk. wherein the plain- 

North   i.Sirollna. Guilford County. 
In   the Superior Court. 
Jessie Pope 

vs. 
John  K.  Pope. 

The     defendont     above     a«.ed   will  **_£*•£. »• J2X2?mwUl   he?d take   «.t lee   that     action.entitled     «;J-eUto^aja-.JjJM^JJ-g   held 

^^rfWoT*^ "Jf -t «»* •*>**# *M *e said «e- 
plalratm   for   the     dissolution     of     tie 

certain   bonds  in   Guilfom county   held 

nfTll?«^0fJorr theC"^"%uti™Unof' tb? ftndanto will farther take notice that plalr.tin   for   the     dissolution     ot     tn--   , reauired to appear before the 
iH>n*i of matrimony on t«e grounds. «f. -.'**,, •t*7f ,S «U SuwSir rain of 
fornication an* adultery: and the Mid gJjS^Sf -2-,s?N ^ at the MU?t 
lefendant will further take notice that  ?"'"""!. °?un*£..?' SzJH  i1*^ 

Mitchell &  Patton 
Flower, Garden and Field Seeds, 

121 North Ehn Street. Greensboro, N C 

)\ 

PLENTY OF MONEY BEHIND 

lefendant 
ie   is  required   to   appear before Greens- 

lablns ihlnsA *» 
"ord  was slaiaSlng. "lie of a gruu;     '•• 

■ V -•• 

Cely On* Explanation. 
It was al nil eveuiuB |mrt'. A 

yoiin,- man with a tall rellnr and |i:-le 
hair was reeiltur » |>oeni. He hml 
"roiiu.l MM 47 staintnn—and the ei*t 
was not yet. 

"What's ROtaf! on?" whis|ierert Ihe 
iiuest who had jusi mime in. 

"Rhymer is letting MM his latest 
pnrwi." snswenil the ix'ssimisttc per- 
son. 

"What's the anhjetil—the inotiveT' 
Hiieritd the late comer. 

"1 have forgotten the •abject." r«- 
I'licil ihe iH'Ssltnistie peitifln. "but I 
su»|i."t-:   the   motive  must   be   revens1*. 
At least I can't see any other reason. 
tor it." 

•>..: house  of  the  said   county le   is   reqmrea   io   .i|»i«-.»i       Drivri     tne I . ..       ...       j--,     _f      WsawMai ■ 
•lerk ot the Superior court of Guitford   b°r> °,n  -r&£*^SSe  diva   tKre^f- 
sounty at tfce court hoane of aid coun-   '«••  •»  «•* i*'nty  day"  ^h*re*^ unty 
•.y.   in GTceasboro.  N.     C.     March     3 
IK20. and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint   ot   plaintiff   In  said  action,  or 
:he pl.iir.tlnT will apply to the eourt for 
*he  relief demanded in said complaint. 

Tills   February 19.  1950. 16 21. 
M. W. CANT, C. S. C. 

tee. and answer or demnr to the peti- 
tion In saW special proceeding, or the 
plaintiffs will apply to the court for 
tbe relief demanded In the said peti- 
tion. 

This February 17. 1»:». 
M. W. OANT. C. S. C. 

L & Nl SEMI-PASTE PAINTS 
BEST THAT CAN BE MADE f 

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to ose 
RECOMMENDED BY SATISF1EDHJSERS FOR OVER 40YEARS 

Obtain COLOR CARD from oar Agents or 
4GMAN * MARTINEZ Mnwifaafrari New Yerfc 

The Insurance Policy 
we propose   to   issue 

that 

no* 
the to you,    We represent 

strongest    fire    insurance 
companies in the country 
They pay all losses promt? 
tly and settles liberally-. 'M 
is first class fire protection 
and one you are taking   I 
great risk to neglect    i-   ' 
us issue you that poHw 
once. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co. 
109 East Market Street. Greensboro, N. C, 

O. L, GRUBBS, President. A. K. MOORE. Sec: T«*| 
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a refuge. 
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„ed utterly ex* 
I fast nsleep 
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jar in every dirr-el 
||. She could not 

nlilily of this ns 
"This  is  the  C:rn| 
led." explained 
•per. employed I 
mke  violations. 
port the same, 

lie nnn t-liair." 

Burl wen l over I 
in a small  oil 
ik down a  eofft^ 
•ned I lie purcel 
his spiesl sat stnj 
lofty eerie,   pin 

low  n   steaiiiiu; 
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He left  his  JUf 
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H*scope he swim 

•er riaiin. When 
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ally write upon 
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Crow's Nest 
FREDERICK CLARK 
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B i.mply man. except for 
,,f mi aged mother, came 

'"■""!'? M,iral staircase at ilic top 
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Happiness 
Alley 

By OTILLIA FRANCES 
PFEIPFER 

MARCH 1-BACK ON THE JOB 

bn' 

0f IM '•'">' '' 
... )„. took one 

;il I and started for 
elevator down. 1.   ill'   tOO*   '•""-   *:■«••"•"■     ' 

'?,' reached the top floor and a 
loii"'r 

, Ionian 
,fl it. She was far more 

Wretchedness showed 
. n.'j her eyes roved about 
"of a hunted being seek- er 

|,r like those 
, a refuse- 
' ,. was Locj 

^.» <he could "'"" 
K'Lrt lived in a lonely old house 
ftS country town, a drudge to 

*   -s   .-rained    exacting    relative. 
fc^rtjc tetter had died Lucy had 

"■" ,0 ,i,e city,  for days  she  had 
streets, seeking work but 

Newton,    and ever 
nember until recent- 

«lko<l <•"* - 
Un - none. Footsore, weary, hungry. 
"'friii" She had been told to pre- 

"..,«. (o the free employment her 
brain «l 

,!„. rfty   hall,   to And the 
Insert. II «as t*nl" outside and 

' huildins   ":]-"  a   wartn   wc,come 

.'.j",';,,,. rcs, f„- a little time." she 
l-murwl brokenly, came to the spiral 
t.,p' •-. noticed r landing half way 

i ,inwn on Its broad surface, 
, r;> exhausted, and was 
leep. 

Wlml  '-  this?' 
twelve hours later. 

"I 
llli'> 

•am 

(Copriirht,   mi.   br   th.  WMton  N«w»- 
P»P*r Union.) 

A peculiarly placid and uneventful 
life had Arline Merritt led. Her mother 
had died when she was twelve and for 
six years the daughter had passed 
most of her time at a select boarding 
school. 

All that time Arline never returned i 
to the home where she was born. Four 
tiroes a year her father spent a day 
at the* school, hrougbt her many pres- 
ents and supplied her liberally with 
spending money. At each visit Arline 
referred to the old home in the city 
and expressed a longing desire to 
spend her vacation there. 

"You will soon be eighteen," said 
her father, "and then you .shall come 
home for good tp keep house for me," 
and at his last visit he had added: 
"You won't know the old place, Arline. 
My means. have continued modest, but 
I have managed to save enough to ren- 
ovate house and grounds and it will 
be a snug nest. 'Happiness Alley' a» 
they call the little blind end block: It 
has only ten houses it,s entire length, j 
hut each one is occupied by some1 .oM'j 
time  family  residents." 

" 'Happiness Alley,' " repeated Ar- 
line dreamily. "What a charming 
name! Why do they call It thai. 
papar 

'"It is really Gresham court, of 
course," responded Sir. Merritl, "the 
little spot rifrht in the hea'rt <>f the 
city and yet quiet and vernal as some 
country lane. You see. our neighbors 
and myself started In trade on the 
business street nearby when it was 
far  from being  built  up.  and  settled 

have been closely, connected, both as 
| to business and socially, and a little 
community of genial, humble store- 
keepers have led peaceful, happy lives, 
with no ambition toward.splurge and 
■bow." 

It was a  golden day  in  the expert* 

"Wliv: Wlwi  is "    came to her 
,«fu...'l hearing 
A .:, pa| up nod I.linked nt the lighr 
„,,(.»■ morion?. John Hurt, a small 
T,.|'iiiidi-r his arm. stared down 
myly at the haggard,    frightened 

fiigee. 
I  «•<  very   tired.'   stammered 

1 had no place to go. It was j |» Oesham court for our homes. We 
!„.iv--1 meant no harm." 

YUII have dime none," Burt quickly 
iisHi-n-'f !ier in the kindliest of tones. 
Wait  until  I  unlock  the door."  and 
^ stepped  l««i   her.   "Come   in  and 

»i a Lit." 
IUCf stared vaguely. Her host hnd 
,.„„! Hi. door of a queer turret «** «* Arline when she left school 

toped mom. the entire upper half j for holn«- She went into raptures over 
f rticft «as framed in glass. Over a j ,ne Droa,J Porched cottage looking out 

feet  below   was   the  street, j nl>0" a ,ove'y garden, all fenced In and 
1 at its rear a high brick wall shutting 
out the rear of the business buildings 

I fronting  on   the  next  street.   An   old 
woman servant relieved  Arline of all 

I household    drudgery,    the    neighbors 
greeted   her  warmly.   Plain,   practical 

j people. Uie denizens of Happiness Al- 
ley   were   sincere,   unpretentious   and 

j entirely  apart- from   show  or  glitter. 
. Their clean, even lives shut  out all 
j extravagance and folly, and Happiness 
I Alley was Bftt a misnomer. 

Unexpectedly Mr. Merrill    sickened 

ghte'guesiTrtiuimimmi* *»" ', "nd di,H, "■* Ar""* "" XeU "1,,ne- n 

loft,-eerie,  placed on a stand at her j wa*    ''*"'   «««   -'■ '   -'■>■'•'■«'.   «"«'   ">* 
bow a steaming cup of coffee and j 

THE AUTOIST 
who knows always takes 
care to keep his car well 
oiled and lubricated. Noth- 
ing wears out a car or in- 
jures its speed more than 
the lack of proper oiling. 
We suggest that you get 
your supplies here. We 
sell-only the best. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO,, 
The Home of Ford Service.     The Profit Sharing Garage. 

Greensboro.        W. H. McGLAMERY, Prop'r.        GibsairfiBe. 

DEFERRED WORK ADDS 
TO RAILROADS' TASK 

liipdrwl 
Ifar in every direction I he city spread 
Li. she conld not surmise the object 
lr trtilHy of this narrow apartment. 

■•This is HIP Crow's Nest, as it Is 
ailed." ^plained Burt, "and I am Its 

In-im-. employed by the city to note 
liniike violations, watch, specify and 
[quirt the same. There Is a comfort- 
r   arm chair." 

Inn went over to a bench on which 
M< :i small oil stove. He lit it and 

look down a coffee pot from a shelf, j 
Wneil tin- parcel he had carried and 

Large Capital Expenditures Re- 
quired, Says Hines—Impos- 

sible to Oo All Now. 

i' 

its noonday lunch. 
He left  his guest  to herself as lie 
t about   Ills  nsunl   duties.   With   a 
kscope he twang the circle of his 

ower room. When he noted some fac- 
rtiiinney (muring out  smoke lie 

mild consult  a  chart,  a   clock,  and 
rally write upon u  fab such records j 
•:   "Brown    and    Company,    plant i 
molted for seventeen minutes. Appar- I 
ntly use low grade fuel,    with    no 1 
moke Consumer."     dancing   toward i 
lie -ill he noted that she bad fallen  - 
deep in her chair. She awoke about j 
mni. all embarrassment over a sense i 

intrusion upon the time and atten- 
ii of a perfect  stranger. She arose. 

oni< nf gratitude upon her lips, and 
ante, she broke down utterly. ' 

Mi'l then, :is Burl  gently questioned 
''. all ilic somlier story of her lonely 

lie ' I'- " ramc (int. | 
'I'l.ii- elilld!" In- ''oniuicnteil. and 

■' • iianil rested like henison upon her 
I head. "Vnu indeed need a 

hlffti. and I know where to find yon 
'"i". I harr an old inotber who will be 
rod as myself to shelter you as a wel- 
eoiue visitor, until you are more able 
I" "ii* with a cold, heartless world." 

Tlle "-"I  th-r of John Burl wel- j 
TOM |.,.,v N,.«i,.n ns only a kind- . 
warteil wi.i.ian could do. It was well ; 
™ l-ncj had rallon info such friend- i 
* tiundi. fm s)„. had an attack >if , 
"ei lavijug j,,,. ,n,,f fWO wee|;S. !•■-,-, 

"ittif •hiriuu ti«-r convalesce., ei 
heard inotlu-r and son disenssing 

t affslrs. 
hall have to .uivc up 

'Ithwi." Hurt   «-«s sayinp.  "The 
:''■'■'»  llfcit   I   must   r..-si   my ' 
•'i- i-ly Tor six months. It has 
it l lannoi locate the smuke, 

li the telescope." 
"i  iiiiinite love swept  over 

"i l.iny as she realized how 
•  "w.-d to these    sood    kind 

■ lie -Jiil-d  Into  (]|(.  ;,,; j,,ii;iTI-_r 
 i'!'"":o-li-il  the srave-fi d 

•'is anxious mother. 
■*•"■••■ Ibirt:"   sbf 

TRAFFIC INCREASE 
TREDLED SINCE 1898 

Greater Efficiency Enabled Pail- 
roads to Meet Country's 

Growing Demands. 

it 

"Ve>. I feel I 
'»> I... 

I il..«t.. 
»>e« ,-i 

| tile i, 

mil. " 

|PeO].!i- 

I ''«>:: 
I I'-liri : 

•"41'., 

I "le l„ pleaded. ' let 

kindly    sympoiln     >>f    the    neighbors 
i bound her more closely to them and to 
j her home. She settled resignedly Into 
the groove of a calm, even life. She 

■ grew sedate. Instead of gloomy. 
A bench ntider a great flowering tree 

' overhanging the rear wall became a 
. favorite spot with Arline. One evening 
\ she looked up as there was a rustling 
j in  the  tree overhead.  She started  to 
her feet as she    made   out a figure. 
hanging on  the  top  of  the  wall  and 
clutching at a  swaying branch. 

Il broke with the adventurer ami 
he fell in a senseless heap almost at 
Arline's feet. She could not repress a 
scream. Pram the little two room cot- 
tage where he had his living quarters 
the old gardener came hurrying to the 
spot. The intruder was a young man 
dressed in neglectful attire and his 
pale face suggested the Invalid or con- 
valescent. Old Hugh carried htm to the 
cottage and placed him orf his bed. 

"He is not hurt by his fall, only 
stunned." he said. "It looks to me as 
if he was getting away from some- 
body. Shall we call the police?"' 

"<)ii. no! No!" responded Arline 
inhffcly. Interested strangely in the In- 
truder—"at least not until we learu 
his story. You will undertake his can-. 
Hugh?" 

"Surely, if yon say so. Miss." 
replied the old gardener and the next 
day. able to sit nj> but still looking 
weak and troubled, the young man 
told Arline of himself and her com- 
passionate soul WHS moved to new- 
kindly sympathy. 

He was Sidney .Marsh,, he told 
Arline, and for over a year the subject 
of peril and prosecution at the hands 
of schemers who had swindled his 
father oul of his rights in a corpora- 
tion of which the latter, now dead. 
had been an oftlcft'l. Ill order to ter- 
rorize Sidney their emissaries had as 
saulted him, .had ./'.i»c« '/kiilriaped 
him and held him » captive foninoiktlis. 
and everything 'now '•Jlependcd on the 
young man Boding a safe seelnk'ou 
until  the day  of trial, a  few wetiks. 

I i»tli. 
IM.I, 

I Tinii 
« f, 

il von are all well    ahead. They had to'cated hiiii the day 
la • for you  day  :md    "f his fB"  fnmi- U"* tree.Aaii't hi v-i-f 

In order to keep pace with the 
growth of business and production In 
this country and the demand for in- 
creased transportation facilities an 
enormous amount of railroad work 
most be done iu ihe next few years 
which will require the Investment of 
billions of dollars of new money. This 
ia essential not only to maintain the 
railways at their normal high standard 
of aerrlee and efficiency, but also to 
make up for ordinary expansion and 
Improvement needs on existing lines 
which were interrupted by the war 
and to a large extern deferred alto- 
gether. 

Railroad managers realire that even 
if the necessary uew capital was avail- 
able It would be practically a physical 
impossibility for; the railroads to ac- 
complish any large part of this de- 
layed and accumulated work daring 
the present year. Consequently the 
most vital needs of the railroads- will 
receive flrsl consider*tion iu the plans 
for! the immediate future so that the 
public demands la the months of heavi- 
est traffic may be served as efficiently 
as possible. 

Vast Amount «f Work to Be Done. 
Walker D. Hines. Director General 

of Railroads under government con- 
trol, emphasized this task facing the 
railroads after their return to private 
operation in a letter to Senator Albert 
B. Cummins, chairman of Senate Inter- 
state Commerce Committee, and,Rep- 
resentative John .1. Gsch, chairman 'of 
the House Committee on interstate and 
Foreign Commerce. Air. Hines pre- 
sented this phase of the railroad prob- 
lem to them in urging the necessity 
for pressing the- railroad legislation 
and to point out that delay would "se- 
riously impair the public service by 
virtually suspending improvements and 
the acquisition of equipment' 

"In order to keen abreast of the 
growth of business in this country,' 
wrote Mr. Hines, "ft is Indispensable 
that railroads should continue to spend 
large sums In the acquisition of new 
equipment. the enlargement and unifies 
tioa of terminals and the construction 
of additional and the enlargement ot 
existing shops, engine houses, turn- 
tables, etc.. and In the carrying for- 
ward of normal programs for the rerl- 
sion of grades, constructicn of addi- 
tional main line tracks, longer and 
more numerous passing tracks, etc. 

"A vast' amount of work now re- 
mains to be done," hs added, "which 
the intervention of th* war haa neces- 
sarily delayed and accumulated, and 

j the. result Is that durina-the year 1920-1 
Wry large capital expenditures ought! 
to be made to make up for fh'o ;.it«r'- f 
ruptlens Inevitably due to the w>ir and 
to. prepare the railroads to serve ads-„: 
qu.ately the increased traffic throughout 
th* country. 

The American railroads are more 
than one-third of the railways of the 
world. The traffic hauled on the rail- 
ways of the United States is now three 
times as great as it was twenty years 
ago. In four months now the railroads 
carry as much freight and us many 
passengers as they did then in a year. 
If Uie three months alone of the har- 
vest movement in 1»19 the traffic equal- 
ed that of the whole year of 1898. 

Iu 1SDS freight ton miles carried hy 
the railroads of the country were more 
titan 100,000,000,000 a year. In 1910 
they were more thau '230.000,000,000, 
In 101.1 more than 300.000.000,000 and 
in 1918 more thau 400.000.000.0ll0. Al- 
though the railway mileage Increased 
only about 65 per cent since 1890, im- 
provements in tracks, terminals, equip 
ruent. etc., have been so marked that 
the volume of goods carried (measured 
in the number of freight tons carried 
one mile) Increased more than live 
times from 1890 to 1917. 

Increased Efficiency. 
Taking account of both freight and 

passenger service, the railroads In 1900 
hauled 180,000 traffic units (freight 
tons carried one mile, plus passengers 
carried one mile) for each railway em- 
ployee. By 1917. the last year of pri- 
vate operation of the railroads prior ««> 
the entry of the United States Into the 
war. that 186,000 had been increased 
to 290.000. 

The following table shows the in- 
crease in efficiency of American rail- 
roads since 1900, which enabled the 
railroads to keep pace with the growth 
of the country: 

Ton miles Increased  190% 
Passenger miles Increased..   170% 
Trackage increased     06% 
Cars and engine Increased..    75% 
Workers increased     85% 

. Output per worker increased   60% 
Average train load Increased 130% 

These figures show that the traffic 
hauled by the railroads of the country 
has increased more than three times 
as fast as the trackage, more than 
twice as fast aa the equipment and 
more than twice as fast as the number 
of workers. This has been mode pos 
sibje by far-sighted Investment of u'ev. 
capital to Increase the efficiency, of the 
transportation facilities awl' thereby 
enable the railroads to increase the 
amount of traffic handled and reduce 
the amount of labor reipiired to handle 
It   .... 

This is to Remind You 
That our Funeral and Burial Equipment is First-Class 
and Complete in every detail. Auto Hearse and Auto 
Ambulance at your service any hour—Day or Night. 
All calls receive our Prompt and Personal Attention. 

POOLE & BLUE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

Day Phone 424. Night Phones 1490 

r IOC aoc 

CURTIS-RAY COMPANY, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS-LICENSED EMBALMERS, 

600 South Dm Street. 

Modern Equipment;  Prompt Service Day or Night. 

Office Phone 488. 

Residence Phones : 

La 
V. H. RAY, 1722. L. M. AMMEN, 1521, 

Ml IOC 

Bookkeeping,   Touch   Typewrit ng,   Penmanship   and 
Commercial Branches Thoroughly Taught. 

Day and Night Sessions. 

GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, 

Corner South Dm and Lewis Streets. Greenshoro, N. C. 

•> ..LiiMiuii.-muMMtnt!; iwunii«»«« iinnwiirM.il 

.Urge   Adequate   R-.tes. 
In a resolution adopted by III* A.'*o. 

chjlloii  of,  l-ife  ln,*nrano*--1>i:esMvlit* 
the 'heads of thi»,country'»-lar?e? insiir- 

•'ahce companies .express. iljeir-attiindt 
toward   the  railroad  situation  as  fol 

'■■ ■wary, in show you 
!'!•'/.... your helpfulness. 
iind that uf your moth 

i'1-s*. friendless orphan 

\.-.t. 
ii.-.- 

lit, 

In!.'     installed     in 
dirteted  by  Bnrt. 

ihe 
hut 

■"lllllll! 

raping Sidney had waled the nnll and. 
met with his'-present  friends. 

And loyal, helpfu.l friends thej'vroveit. 
<i!d Hugh and We bonscfeaeper as 
well as Arline. Intere-o arid sjuipalhy 
aroused new emotions in that tender. 
Innocent heart and Sidney seemed t<> 
wander In a lonely paradise, safe and 
secure from the triable* and dangers 
that had made of him a persecuted 
refugee. 

It was a glwl day for him when he 
appeared in court, sustained his claim 
and secured a verd'ot against the plot- 

"iHiitioD that he was tera which uia<le of him a rich map. 
remain • bachelor. What "1 lay It all at your feet, dear 6n-." 

^ ' "i- shout. ssve tliai these i«» he told Arline, "and uiy life's dev.uion 
««,•* ''v'*' '-v '''"'"ed toaether siioiih1. with H! One favor I Mourn: H'.at we 
W .' ' !"«t"'H}. souls lu a ninuw! rente.'a T.. thle Eden always, amid tbo 
*»»,,,'."'**'•  s"  P'eclous.  thai   lif«    peace,   and   loveliness 

t'rmvv 
t'li'-U, 
"   W:i. 

iHBil   „ 

'lie •>, 
k 

.   .'In the yea r. or'r'wo prior ili the be■'■ ,?>Vk's: „      , 
ginning of .federal control -this Worth ••Uelahilitmioi. of the n-llroads an. 
tt» largely arrested"bv the dlfflcultie* | establishment by law of rnfs adequatt 
of securing materials and labor and 1 '" provide f..r the pr«ent and romr. 
also by the difficulty of securing nen' demands of our growins .•o."«..r.e:.nc 
capital.     During   the   vear   1918   thi.'  to stabilize ll.e crei.it and securilits ol 

*»»tlfn| 
»» i,.i 
■Will i  
*ll>l\l 

Us 
llltu   ,| 

'Xpert  in  her  ta*k. 
dream-life  to  the , 

'he islwiv uf far vision over ; 
'"■low.  ihi- peace of those ; 

^•'iilngK  in  the little home. : 

"•i  had a  love esperiew* 
''•'ii h:; I long sin'-e settled 

>:i,-,i 

•nd   ouient- 
'... m ■ real parailital men i  of Rapp! Aller." 

work was largely restricted to thins* 
which could he promptly done and 
which would have a relation to wln- 
uing the war and also restricted by 
the scarcity of materials. The remd'l 
was that comprehensive programs fot 
developing the railroads were largely 
interrupted. 

"Durina tha calendar year Ittfl thert 
haa boon unavoidably- an almost com 
•1st* atop»a«« »f all thaao mattora b» 
cauM of *e proaaact of early termina- 
tion of f«daral control and the raoult. 
ina Indlspcaftion on tht pan of Csn 
areas to make appi •priatiane." 

the roads." 

Protection  for  Public. 
The executive council of tin* Nation 

al Association of Credit Men in a pub 
lie ttfa'ieinent on the credit situation ot 
tbe country says: 

"The council In its consideration ol 
ihe transfer of the railways to prlvat* 
.•oni mi felt that It is of the highest iin 
perlanco \ltat the railways bo protect 
*•! in.., the daagvrs of recelvershli 
ai.d the public aaaarei agalait uaia 
tari-uptetl •ervica." 

.> 

PATIENCE AND VISION 
Lin'.i Patience with Visirm, work the two in double harness 

and they will in tht end emerge triumphant from "the crash 
of systems and the wreck of worlds." 

Vision and Patience stand as a constant rebuke to those 
who are in much too great a hurry. Haste makes for waste. 
Ti.at is especially true, as far as the problems arising out of 
our social relations are concerned. And, in this connection, 
it would probably be found that social problems never pre- 
sent a national crisis unless there are a great many people 
who are in a very great hurry to do something or other.. 
- Patience and vision are wi?e.~. They know that it is not so 
much by reason of being served as it is by serving that human 
creatures are brought into normal community relations with 

' thair fellows. Therein lies the secret of Community Service as it 
is now conceived. It is not somuch that through Community 
Service the individual is ministered to as it is that through 
Community Service the individual ministers to the com- 
nif.nitv. .    , ,      „   . , ,,. . 

Community Service, organized by Patience and Vision, 
constitutes an open door. Through that door the individual 
can pass and be someihina in and for the community. In 
or !er to unite those who may te separated by prejudice, by 
na-skm, hv misunderstanding, it is only necessary to unite 
them in a common objective. Tho«e who are working for the 
sauieend cannot forever continue working against each other. 

Community Service has in our time come to stand for 
both an Organization and for an Idea, As an organization. 
Community Service has back of it this principle: Community 
Service i* the medium t'irough which the residents of a com- 
niunitv get together ?nd truly become members of it, with a 
. .nc-iuont real interest in Community well-being, pros- 
■ c-itv and stability. _^ .. 

Can the thinn be done? Not over night, perhaps. Not by 
dav ..!ieriom.>iTow. or even by next month. But.intheend— 

I '.it;e i-i.'- and Vision b*)th answer for it. 

fa 11 i li ■mi 

*i.Udt jOk; "A-J- •  ■■-■■Zr-X'&l 
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You Cannot Start Too Early 

Banking laws make no discrimination as to age 
or sex. Any one can open a Savings Account in 
the Greensboro National Bank. 

An account can be opened for as little as $1.00 
and is very simple indeed. Just come and say 
you want to open a Savings Account—we will do 
the rest. We will do more than that; we will be 
glad to advise you on any financial matter you de- 
sire and we make no charge for this service. 4 
per cent Interest on Savings. 

THE "OLD RELIABLE" 

Greensboro National Bank. 

1 

B. P, U h.llro,. rm. Xell Blllactea. Vtee-Pv**.   A. H. iUn 
, •*W wiUi rwM, Aaat. CH*IH. 

MewKhrt  fXtflHwrnt   UU,   Flttli   Dl.trlct 
Cor*«r MIMl tUm  mm* Mat Wirtli|t« »!«*<•. 

CHkhr 

inilsboro M«B BankTHpt 
Mond&y^morning a petition in vol- 

untary bankruptcy was filed before 
Judge James B.  Boyd  in  the Fed- 

W. H. TtawUna Fames. 

W. «. Kawllna. agedi 64, died at 
10.25 Tuesday  night  at 
228 North  Cedar street. 

his  home,, 
following'. 

WE HAVE A FULL LINE 

CHINAWAR] 
'i,i',\\ 

Stock 

=-* 

-r—a^ 
'At-. 

First Mortgage 6°0 Coupon Gold Bonds 
Dated March 1, 1920. Denominatioos of $500. 

Due Serially.   . ' 

Interest payable April 1st and March 1st at the Greensboro National 
Bank, Greensboro. N. C. 

Security: A First Mortgage on Real Estate 
located in the City of Greensboro VALUED AT 
$100,000. 

We consider :bese Bonds very sale and attractive and "recommend 
them lor investment. 

Full Particular upon Request.    Advise Promptly if Interested. 

SOUTHERN SECURITY-SERVICE CO. 
Greensboro National Bank Building, 

Phone 2691. Greensboro, N. C. 

mi HEWS IN BRIEF FORM 
MATTERS OF S.STKKJKST  TO THE 
-. HEADERS OK THE  PATRIOT 

PAR A.VD NEAR. 

No Superior Court Yesterday. 

There, was no session of Superior 
court yesterday. Judge- P. A. McKi- 
roy. who is presiding over the pres- 
ent .term of court for the trial of 
civil cases, being detained at the 
bedside of his wife who is ill at the 
'luilford hotel. 

Mr. .Tones Admitted t© Bar. 

ilines Arthur Jones was Monday 
afternoon admitted to the Guilford 
bar. Mr. Jones was introduced to 
i he court by City Attorney Charles 
\. Ilines. his law license was pre- 
sented and he was admitted to prac- 
rice in the Superior courts of the 
state. 

brother, three sisters and three halt- 
sisters. The funeral services were 
held at 3.30 Tuesday afternoon at 
.'•It. Hope church, interment follow- 
ing in the church cemetery. 

eral court, this city, by Henry    D. an illness of two weeks, fatality be- j 
Smith,  a Hillsboro merchant.    Tho mg ascribed to influensa and pneu- 
liabilities were placed at S5.3tl.07   monia.    Mr. Rawlins had lived    in 
and the assets at $4,108.    However, Greensboro   25   years,   having  come 
the petitioner claims the homestead to this city from    Caswell    county. 
and personal property exemption of He was born  in Rockingham coun- 
11,500, which would cut the assets ty, the son of James   and    Marthn _ 
dawn to $2,608.    Judge Boyd    ap- Gatewood Rawlins, both now deceas- In   Sets .and Open 
pointed Clifford Frasier, of this city, ed.    In  1890  he  was    married    to High Grade  English, Japa- 
referee. and the latter will arrange Miss Laura Lewis, who survives, to- nese ^JJ^ American Goods 
for a meeting of the creditors   and  gether with five sons and a daugh- QJ guperJor Quality. 
make other plans for disposing    of tor,-these being W. L. Rawlins,    of -        "  
the matter. IBladenboro:     J.    M.    Rawlins,    of 
  .   . Asheville;   S.  S..  H.  L.  and  P. W. 

Little  Boy Breaks Leg. '    | Rawlins. and  Miss Florine Rawlins, 
Archie B. Joyner. Jr., .seven-year-   all of Greensboro.    He also is#sur- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Joy-  rrttd'Jg? a brother, Charlie Rawlins, 
n», hadr-his night leg broken Tuej&of RtfBnV and S* <ftfter, Ites. Charlie 
day at noon 8n the^playgrouad    at Gatewood. of Chatham, Va. 
Lindsay   street   school.     The boyj     ,« ,.<     •         • 
was running by one of the slides.. ..--_—• ,. ,_ „.: ,.". 
when the toot of a youngster whoW «e^U*9 ta °^ »*>' 
was on the .elide struck him with*! Fifteen men were accepted tor en- 
great force/the affair being entire- listment in tBe-arV&yvyOsterday by 
ly accidental. First aid was render.- the recruitng authorities on Elm 
ed by Mrs. Blanche Lambe. the city street. This is the largest number 
school nurse. A tew minutes later of. enlistments in a single day-since 
Archie'8 father arrived and a phyal- the recruiting campaign started in 
ciaa dressed the wound, The., hoy. -North Carolina. Eight .men enlist- 
suffered intensely, but at last ac-:ed In the.aeld artillery, six in the 
counts he is getting on as well    as corns of engineers and one in the 

Abo, have GLASS JARS in 
pints, quarts and half gallons 

JARS and CROCKS 
From  One gallon opto'fl^Ty'ffi,•>'    . *' 
Ions, 20c per gallon.^ 

LET US SHOW 
f,-   rfc'■■■'"■ 

t>*-w-: 
"Hi* Alfirria Put,.,, 

VT. M. Grm.ll.,  te fc. 

*y»»-. /. 

221 S. Elm Street. Phones 457-458. 

could be expected. infantry.    The short    term    enlist- 
ments in the field artillery and the 
corps of engineers, with the. oppor- 

dollars'tunity of getting a good    technical 
Banks Will Get Large Sum. 

Two hundred thousand 
will be payable March 15 on treas- education, was responsible for those 
ury. certificates of indebtedness branches being favored by the ap- 
bought by and through Greensboro plicants. The big Mach army search- 
banks and trust companies. Four light truck left last night for White 
series of the certificates mature and Oak on a recruiting tour. Tonight 
are redeemable that day. The the huge searchlight will be oper- 
money will be paid by the federal re- ated in High Point, and from there 
serve bank of Richmond upon re- it will go to Salisbury. Concord and 
ceipt of the securities; or the certl-   Charlotte. 
ficates arc acceptable by the collec- J •-   

tor of internal  revenue in payment <;rt(j Ris Auto Back. 
of federal income and excess profits ■ 
taxes due March 15.    For the state 

You Are Especially Invited 

TO ATTEND OUR 

Yesterday  Deputy  Marshal  C.  T. 

thn figures will bo $3.oi9,oooj for ■■■»• ^turned to W. J. Pettigrew 

the fifth federal reserve district it tne ,;Utor's lutomobil('' whicn wa* 
will  be  $?6,683,500. seized by Special Prohibition Agent 

A Victim of Cancer. 

: J, II. Johnson in Center Grove town- 
[ship several weeks ago.    Joe Martin 
was fonnd with tho car, in which' 16 

ruary 19.    Prior to    her    marriage 
I she   was   Miss  Laura   Sutton.     She 

Mrs. Lillian Glass DiMid. j came to Greensboro  five years ago 

Mrs. Lillian Ingold Glass, aged 25,! trom WiHfamshurg. Ky.    She is sur- 
ged   at   12.40   Monday   morning   at!vivod  b>' a  daughter.     Miss-   Mabel 
Her home six miles south of the city.I Goror- of tMa cit>'- » brother. In. 
following a long illness.    She is sur- 
vived by her husband. W. F. Glass; 
three sisters,  Mrs.    J.     C.     Rickett, 
Misses  Dorothy  and  Emma Ingold, 
and a brother,  D. F.  Ingold.    The 
funeral  services were conducted   at 
12 o'clock Tuesday at Moriah church! 
by Rev. Mr. Mills. Rev. C. E. Hodgin 
and Rev. G. F. Milloway.   Interment 
followed in the church cemetery. 

Mrs. Laura Grant Gover, aged 51, 
died at 1 o'clock yesterday after- ^Hons of whiskey were being trans- 
noon at her home, 813 South Men- P°rted- according to charges prefer- 
deahall street, following a long ill- «>*■ against Martin, who will be 
ness of cancer of the stomach. Her *ivcn a "earing at the June terra of 
husband. Frank Cover,    died    Feb- ***?■» conrt  in   tnis cit>-    Snbse- 

quently Pettigrew claimed the ma: 

chine- and Jud^e. James E. Boyd yes- 
terday permitted him to recover it 
after -the former' filed $350 bond, 
the.car having been appraised at 
this figure. T.IM; ma-chine was libeled. 
by District Attorney W. C. Ham- 
mer, of Ashcboro. acting for the fed- 

i era! government. Final disposition 
of the -automobile will be made at 

1 the Federal court  in Jnr.e, it is ex- 

i.o.-aJ  <"lu.il.-rs Issued. 

The state to-day chartered tho 
Bagley-Alderman, incorporated, of 
tlreensboro. a publishing and print- 
ing business with varied charters: 
$100,000 authorized and $15,000 
paid up capital. The incorporators 
aie II. L. Alderman. H. J. Williams 
and 9. W. Bagley. The J. B. Leath- 
ers Company, of Greensboro, amend." 
its charter to . increase Hs capital 
trom  $250,000  to  $500,000. 

Death of Mrs. Bcnton. 

Mrs. Elizabeth    Riddick    Bcnton 
died at the home of her son, W. A.) 
Britt,   315  North  Forbis  street,     at' 
9.15   Tuesday   night.     She  was   SI 
vears of age and death  was attrib 
uted   largely  to  the  inHrmttives     of 
advanced years.    She  was a native 
of Halifax  county,: but   for several 
months had resided with her son in 
this city.     She  is survived  by two 
sons. W. A. Britt. of Greensboro, and 
S. Y.  Britt. of Oakland. Cal.    The 
remains  were  taken   to     Henderson 
for  interment. 

cst   Sutton,   of   Toledo.   Ohio,     and 
three sisters. Mrs. G. W. Patrick, of 
Williamsburg,    Ky.;    Mrs.    W.    H. 
Craig. of Glendale, Ky.,    and    Mrs. 
Margaret  Worth,- of Louisville, Ky. . 
The body will bo taken to Williams- \ l,ectcd-    . 
burg lor    interment,    the    funeral' 
party  leaving  Greensboro     at     7.25 ( Tow-BasiKW  Marriagr. 
this  morning. I     _ 
  •        Coming as a complete surprise -to 

... ..        .  ,       ...„.' their  many   friends   is  the   wedding 
VictlBI of Apoplectic Stroke. !_v.v ., .^-^ 

_ _" . i ! which    occurred  yesterday  at   high 
George Nelson, aged 35. who for          , ,..     ,, ,\    _     * "Z 

.    .   . ,   noon  of Mies Moleta* C.     Yow     and 
>car  had' been    connected about  a 

with the Guilford Barber Shop, this 
city, died at II o'clock Tuesday 
at the home of his father at Stokes-! 

; dale. Death resulted from apoplexy.' 

\V.  f-.  Killers Dead. 
William Franklin Elders, a print- 

er, aged 38, died at 8 o'clock Tues- 
day night at his home, 124 2 Ran- 
dolph avenue, following a long ill- 
ness of tuberculosis. Prior to his 
residence in Greensboro, he lived in 
Rome. Ga. He is survived by his 
wife, who before her marriage was 
Miss Fanny Cooper, and a sister, 
Mrs. W. M. Pare, of Birmingham. 
Ala. The body was taken to Rome.' f ultn* intfrcstf 

Ga., for interment. 

Charge of Assault and Battery. 
Arthur Gibson and Ed Sisk assault- 

ed and robbed Jim Allen near Ran- 
illeman Monday night, securing $1,- 
750, according to charges preferred 
against the pair at Madison, Greeae- 

Marrled  Hen* Yesterday. , 

Miss   Tivoli   Ingram   and     Clifton 
Atkins, both of the Colfax section, 
were united in marriage at 1.15 yes- 
terday afternoon  by Justice, of the 
Peace D. H. Collins.    The ceremony, j 
which   was   witnessed     by     a     few 
friends of the happy young couple, 
was performed by the justice". Short- 
ly   after   their   marriage   Mr.      and 
Mrs. Atkins left for.thcir home near. 
Colfax. where the'-formcr has agri- 

The bride,  who 
Deputy    Sheriff 

Colfax, is 
a charming and accomplished young 

Mr.  Nelson  having    been    stricken 
: Sunday  while visiting1 relatives -■■ at 
Stokesdale,  where he had  formerly 
resided.    Mr. Nelson is survived by 
his wife and  a daughter, the latter 
being eight years of age.    Both were 

. with him  when the ond  came.     Mr. 
: Nelson  possessed     many    admirable 
: traits and  his passing brings keen 
j regret to a  large circle of devoted 
■ friends.    He was- a membor  of the 
' Christian church.    The funeral was 

held at the home at Stokesdale at 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, follow- 
ed  by  interment   in  the  Sitokesdale 
cemetery. 

Bascom T. Baynos. the ceremony be- 
ing performed by Rev. R. C. Stub- 
bins, pn.stor of Grace M. P. church 

j at his study on Hendrix street. Only 
a few . close friends witnessed1 the 
ceremony. Mrs. Baynos is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Tow-, of Randolph county, but has 
made Greensboro her home for the 
past three years, and has made many 
warm friends here. Mr. Bayses is 
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Baynes, 
or Caswell county, and has made 
Greensboro his home for the past 
ten years. He Is one of Greensboro's 
promising young business men, 
holding a position with the Odell 
Hardware Company. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baynes left immediately for Tampa 
and St; Petersbttrg, Fta., on their 
honeymoon.    On their retnrn    they 

Opening of SPRING HA' 
££\ For Misses arid ChUdren, 

% 

Next SaturcWy,."March 13< 

ALSO EyEH^HING *N 

-: REALM6-WEAR:- 

FOK MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

Guilford Bargain Hoi 
317 South Elm Street; 

Just Across the Street from Kress' 5c and 10c Stc 

JUST - RECEIVED 
A FULL LINE OF 

Which we are Offering at a Very At| 
tractive Price ! 

Sheeting, 30-cent Value at 23 cents a y« 
Sheeting, 35-cent Value at..... - 25 cents a y» 
Ginghams, 35-cent Value atv..!  25 cents a y» 
Striped Hickory Shirting at kJ.      85 cents 

Remember, these prices will not remain long. Go 

is the laughter, .of  • Dcput 
and  Mrsi^Joe'Iris;ram.  of 

Mrs.   Patterson   Passes. 

Mrs. Roxie Collins Patterson., 
aged 59. died at 7.3ft yesterday. 
morning at her home, 124 Wainman 
street, following a stroke of paraly-. 
■sis which she suffered at 2.30 A. 
M. yesterday. Although for many 
years Mrs. Patterson had been in de- 

will be at home at 319 xorth Spring ar* Scarce and Advancing every dav. 
Street. '"* 

Southern Bargain House, nonnmmsw»WSM    ^   , 
 |w- s- Moore's Old Stand, Comer Market and Davie 

S—'m9 ** *>>• r«t» or oa« c«oi • *ora ! 

tot -Lee «MttiM.   pmmm^mm iTS! i 

OMcers Find I.arKe Still. 

clining health, her death came  as a  ;»» ^»^^^^j.«TJBi"^,V,™: C    Jk     f% M   * f »     lWTTXO     ! 

5reat   shock   to  the   .arge  circie.     of  £S SiSSZT" M "<«>"* " -' H   A K IVI I        AN       IS    « 
devoted friends.    Mrs. Pattorson had    ■;  --.•-■ .  *    *   **^XTJL        M^^dTaJi ^ M*S\J   • demoted friends.    Mrs. Patterson had   —~ 
spent    nearly    all    of    her life in *"<>* 9AI.B—GOOO SKCOXD-U.iNTt 
Greensboro and was highly esteem--     eream separator. 

Monday afternoon .Special Probibl- ed here.   She was a daughter of the Supply   House.   U! 
Agent  Ji  H;' Johnson,   Deputy  late  William Collins, who long was str**t- Sl-tf. tlon  Agent  Ji  H: 

bora police officers    were    adTised  Sheriffs MUte Caffcy and J. W. In- 8n undertaker in this city and a tery  -  
Tuesday by phone from Madison. All gram  discovered  a  60-gallon block- popular citiwn and who died about *9* HlliKI—A FfKB TWO AXD A 

IS years ago. 

Hagans   Dairy!      " yOU h*S ** FARM « Other REAL ESTATE 

xorth   Greene.wish to TURN INTO QUICK CASH, we would lke( 

hear from you. 

three men lived in Madison, it was ade still in the woods eight miles 
stated. Gibson has been arrested north of the city, on the Brown Sam- 
and officers are searching for Slsk. mit road.    The operators were    not 

ITABL 

)0DLESS $ 
IS GE 
OOVTSB 

jURf AND 

I: is understood that Allen was only 
«lightly  injured  in  the  assault. 

——,— ^ 
Victim  of  Inlluen/.i. 

Mrs. Rebecca Farmer, aged 60. 
died at 4.30 Monday afternoon at 
hor homo. 13 miles north of the 
city, death resulting from influenza. 
She is-survived by her husband. 
Cleorge W. Farmer; a son. Daniol 
Monroe Farmer: a daughter. Mrs. 
Sarah Riddle, two grandchildren,    n 

among those present, but the com- 
plete still rwas secured and brought 
to the city. The plant had recently 
been in operation and was evidently 
being' prepared for further distill, 
inc.. The county officers Sunday 
went to a place in Sumner township. 
12 miles south of Greensboro, and 
poured out 3^00 gallons of beer, 
•his having been found near a stil! 
which was captured hy the deputies 
Friday  night. 

We subdivided and #old over 200 large Farrm' 
In 1890 she was mar-       ««H year old sale, cheap.    It in- 1918, and over six  million rl^lLr. w^rfrk ;« 1<41W 

ried  to Hugh S.  Patterson, then of  ter«** "* J»mes L. Garratt. Ift.       pl^T   j       WX ?^.<*W W<>fth ,n l9l\ . |tl 
statesriiie. who survives,   together «rt'»N- ^- Rttnte 2-          »»-««.   !«-f *" we ««««ng better now than ever bew*j 

sons and two daughters.' — —-■ 'Tho sooner you sell the more vou will tret    We ch« lne Chllrlic and Ra,ph pat ™ mmh-mm ™~**m „othing for y^^ your Farm
y
over Jd making ^ 

ProfteSitSon. 
Iii'8. all  of this city.    The funeral McGlamery Auto Company. I 
services were held  at the home at -• ~ : «-j 
II  O'elock  this morning. Rev. B. U   PEAS     WANTED.—J.    M.    ma*,' 
C tin. D. D.. pastor of.,West Market.     Climax. N. C, wUl buy your peas 
Street Methodist church,    of    which  when  you  are" ready  to sell.     Tell 
U's. I'at'e-son was a member, offici- Him what you got for sale, how much 
arln*.     Interment   was    in    Greene Voiuarft for them aod wait for a let-! 
Ii::i eoiuetrry. t«.r from him.    N'uff sed.      .   H-tf.   i 

with  two 

these  being Charlie  and  Ralph Pat- FO* 
terson   and   Misses   Lelia  and   Mary       oil   «•»»•»«.  one f serew-horse     oil 
Patterson; also a brother. C. C. Col- enKir« *% one-third    actual    value. 

ENGLAND REALTY k AUCTION CO, 
Greensboro, N> 

Double Auctioneering Force, 
ENGLAND & THOMAS, Auctioneers. 
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